Joint Building
City and Municiiml
Council Chambers
An event of much importance
to the city of Duncan and the
municipality of North Cowichan
takes place tomorrow, when the
members of the two councils will
meet together to discuss the pro
posal to erect a joint municipal
building on the present site of
the council chambers.
It will be remembered that ever
since the city of Duncan was in
corporated this question has been
more or less before the attention
of the voters. Early last year the
city submitted to the ratepayers
a by-law authorizing the coi'.i.cil
to borrow a sum of money lor
the purpose of building a city
hall.
This by-law passed, and
a referendum vote was then taken
to Hnd out the wishes of the
people with regard to the two
sites selected by the council. The
site which was favoured by the
referendum vote was the lot no.v
occupied by the Cowichan Cream
ery Association, and an agree
ment was entered into with the
creamery for the city to pur
chase this lot.
This deal, however, had to be
cancelled as it was fouml im
possible. at that time, to dis])osc
of the debentures of the city.
Quite recently the balance of

ness at the centre where they do
their shopping and dispose of
their produce.
It may be argued that if the
municipal chambers were to move
to Somenos for instance, a small
town would spring up there. This
may be true. The location of
the municipal offices might have
some small effect on the village,
but it is surely far better for the
district as a whole to concentrate
its business as much as possible
in one central point, rather than
to create scattered villages here
anti there along the railway line.
This is undoubtedly one of
mo.st important matters now be
fore the people of this district,
and it is to be hoped that it will
receive the earnest consideration
of those in authority, in order
that a wise course may be fol

lowed.

Rural Council
Hlierman's CrossingAlteration in Konte
The municipal council of North
Cowichan held their regular
meeting on January 22nd.

Among the correspondence was
a letter from Mr. I. W. Sherman
stating that he was willing ' to
sell the land to the municipality
which is required to divert the
prc.sent route of the McKinnon
the bonds were sold ami th^ ^^d so as to do away with the
is now available a sum of $ll*tOO
da„gc,,,u, crossing. The
for building |.nri.oscs.
I
crossing is to he a short disThe city owns 15 per cent, of

the value of the lot on which known as Sherman’s road,
the present municipal huildingS|
j„n,cs Maitland-Uougall
now stand while the other 85 per
complaining of the had
cent belongs to the mumcipahty,
Somcnos Lake
of North Cowichan. Setting the
value of this lot as $10,000, thej
Springett claimed corncity has an interest of $1,500 in ,,cnsation for damage done to her
it, while the municipality has
! suit of the recent floods. It was
, The suggestion is that the two
,|,„j „,e drainage on the
tnunicipahties get together and
kill was insufficient
devise a working agreement by^„j that this had been the cause
which they will be enabled to ,
damage. Councillor Palmake use of one joint building.'„„ ^„d the Road SnperintendIt appears that this should be
i,„,estigate this claim,
found feasible, as the municipal-] ^he city of Duncan requested
ity has the greater interest in the ,ke municipal council to meet
lot and the city has the funds.hem in order to discuss the proThe city would probably use the p^^j,
,ke erection of a joint
buildings more freely than the|„„„i^jp,, k„i,di„g. This mcettnunieipality which might be set
tomorrow
against the larger sum .supplied (Friday) at 2 p. m. in the city
by the city.
council chamber.
The scheme appears to be
The Reeve and Councillor Mc
workable with satisfaction to
Kinnon were appointed a com
both councils provided that pro
mittee to meet a committee from
vision is made that the municipal
the city council and the Board
council may, at any time, demand
of Trade to go into the question
to be bought out by. the city at
of reopening the old creamery
a fixed price.
crossing.
The alternative seems to be
The Road Superintendent was
that the city will purchase a lot
instructed to make a further ex
elsewhere. This will take up the
amination of the Somenos creek
larger part of the available funds,
improvement scheme in order to
and leave the present lot to the
ascertain the extent of the dam
municipality. In this event there
age done by the recent floods.
is a feeling that the municipal
council might move out of the
city to some other part of their
The Dairymen’s convention is
district at any time.
to take place at Chilliwack on
\\‘e believe this would be a
February 5th and 6th. Mr. F.
misfortune for the city and, in
J. Bishop is the president of this
deed. a course not without great
association and the convention
disadvantages to the ratepayers
is therefore of especial interest to
. of the municipality. The most
local dairymen.
convenient position for the mu
nicipal chambers for the rate
The annual convention of B. C.
payers of the rural district must Stockbreeder’s Association is to
surely be their natural market take place on Friday and Satur
ing centre. It would be distinct day, the 29th and 30th at the
ly inconvenient for farmers if, in Empress Hotel, VictoriaThe
order to transact their municipal two days will be taken up with
business, they had to go say. to important discussions on tojHcs
Chemainus, or Crofton or West- of interest to stockbreeders and
holme. It is far better for them with addresses by leading men
to be able to transact such busi- of the province.

City Council

Duncan v. United

31ayoi’ Uojies to get Middleton Brciiks a
New Park
Leg--Naiiaiiiio AVins
In addition to titc regular n>utinc business of the city, great
interest attached to the council
meeting on Monday night by
rca>on of the important report by
the mayt>r of his visit t«» V*ictoria
la>i week. He reported having
taken up a most important sub
ject with the government and
with the Indian Commi.ssion—
namely the acqui.<«ith)n by the
city of 100 acres of Reserve land
adjoining the city Ixuindarics for
municipal purposes. He said that
he had achieved “much better
success than he hoped Uir’’ and
had received the positive assur
ance of support it) their petition
from Sir Richard McBride and
also from individual members of
the Royal Indian Commissiim.
His Worship pointed <nit that
according to section 4 of the
agreement between J.J..McKenna,
the superintendent of Indian af
fairs, and Sir Richard McBride,
if lands required h»r municipal
provincial purpo.scs should be
needed without undue delay, it
should be possible for the Commissiim to deal with sucli mat
ter by means of an interim report
to he presented at any time, not
wailing for the full report of the
Ct»mmissi«m, which may not he
pre.'cnted for many months.
The mayor hope«l that thenWould be no trouble about the
matter, ami he thought it pos
sible that they might obtain pos
session of the land within a few
months at the latc-st. His idea
was that at least fifiy acres of
this laml might he used for park
purpo.scs, as it was admirably
suited for slich a purpose.
The building amendment by
law was read a first time. This
by-law is introduced by Aiderman Campbell with the object of
doing away with the fee of $2
for issuing permits, unless the
building is over $100 in value. At
present the fee must be paid for
buildings or alterations of a value
of $25 or more.
.Mdcrnian Pitt gave notice of
his intention to introduce an
amendment to the poolroom reg
ulation by-law at the next meet
ing of the council.
Alderman Pitt, as chairman of
the water committee also report
ed that in company with the city
engineer he had examined the
water main in the agricultural
grounds and had found it in a
very rotten condition for some
distance. They had come to the
conclusion that it wilt be well to
put down a new one inch pipe
over the distance where the old
main is rotten.

As the supporter.^ who braved
the climatic conditions of the day
arrived nii the ground, they found
it inches deep in sn«iw and t>pinions differed as to whether the
teams would clash.
However
both teams turned up in full
force and all doubts were dis
pelled.

deserved l«» win as they seemed
more .suited than their nppunentfor the sno\v-e<pvcrcd ground.
Middleton’s accident will, we
are afraid, greatly weaken the
Duncan defence for a slmrt time.
He is a well-built young player
and with .\lc.\dam hirmed an al
most impregnable «lefencc.
.\'o
one who has ever played against
him could .say that he was am*thing but a purely clean oppon
ent. That he may have a speedy
recovery is the sincere wish of
the Duncan Anuteur Association
F..oiliall Chib.
Ne.xt Satiirdriy. the .list Inst..
Nanaimo .\ihlelics will conu*
down to play the local team ai.«l
a very even match sin mid take
place. For thU match the fol
lowing eleven has been selected:
Horsfall:Tlu*rmon and .\IcAd.am:
I’iele. Thackray and Harvey:
Clarkson. Lomas, Tyson. Jones
ami Smithson; reserve. Draper.
I*or the match against iDllhjtnk the following eleven has
been clio>cn: McBean ; Ev.ins and
Stephens: Alexantlcr, I’anthcr
and Lawrence: Christmas. Rob
erts. Mt.rlcy. Fawkes an<I Wright.
.\ win on Saturday against
Nanaimo .Athletics will again
place Duncan at the head of the
league.

Cooperation
Au Address l»y
3Ir. W.'H. Havward
The advantages of co-operation
and the progress made througii
its adoptiiiii in some of tlie Enpppean countries, and especially
in Denmark, was tlie theme of a
lucid address covering every
phase til the (|Uestion delivered
by Mr. W. II. Hayward. M.IMV.
t«» the ilelegates a-senihled for the
fifteenth ct>nventioti i»f the I'armers' Institutes at tlic Empress
Hotel itii 'ruesday.
in tipeiiing his remarks Mr.
Ilaywanl recalled the fact that he
was >mc
three members select
ed hy the Ihm. J. H. Turner at
that lime. I’rcinier «.f B. C.
frame the Farmers* Institute:' act,
and that he actei) as tlie first
chairnuin of the fir^i coiiveniion.
Before dealing with tlie snhjeet
t»f cti-operation he ventured a
wonl of advice that the wtirk lif
the I'armers’ institute slniuM he
made as practical as ptissihlc. and
that theory and technical iiisirnctioii slnmld take second place t<i
practical clcmonstraiioiis.

The referee, who after the first
half proved to km*w the off-side
rule down t«» the srnov. advanced
t«i the centre and summoned the
learns t»« position. Tynm played
centre for Duncan as Draper had
been hatlly hurt the previ«.»us Sat
urday and wa«. still unfit for ac
tion.
Coiisiderijig tlie state of
the ground the game started with
a rush, Nanaimo doing mo>t of
the pressing. .\l>i*ui fifteen miiiittcs from the start, Mi<id)cton.
who had been playing finely, in
endeavoring
stop a determined
fiirwartl rush, collided heavily
with one of the j)layers and fell
to the groinul. It was immedi
ately apparent that an accident
had occurred, and cl«»scr exam
Mr. Hayward said that there
ination showed that the unforlwas no way. in his opinion, in
iinate full-back’s leg was broken.
vvliich the Itvtituie coiiM do
1‘irst aid was rendered and after
ni 're for tlie ailvamv >.f agriciilwards he was taken to the hos
lure in ilii» province th.aii by tlie
pital in Mr. R. E. Barkley’s motor
iniprovcineiit of >tnck, ami he
car. He was cheerful and showknew of no better means of aceil great grit. By this unhirum■mpli-liim: thi- eml tlnin by the
ute accident Dunc.an loses, for
co-i.peratioii of the Itisiituies.
this season at least, one of the
The secoml anmuil nueling of
In taking tip the «|Ue>tion «tf
v<iolc-t ami steadiest men wh**
the Cowichan Women's Institute Co-operation he lir-t reviewed tlie
ever turned out for them.
look pl:tce in the Women’s In- Work floue along the«e lines in
Draper filleil his position and siiuite eliil) r«Kim on January Lv Enropenij countries, and instanc
the game was resumed.
•Mrs. Hayward was in the chair. ed Denmark as the type of the
Nanaiimi .scored sihui after
The following officers were re highest accompli-hnieiil from the
wards and then Duncan took up elected: — .Mrs. Hayward, pfesi- benefits t»f co-operaiiou.
Mr.
the running. Clarkson, after a dent: Mrs. H. I). .Abirtcn and H.'iyward said that during his
hriliiant rush, jii.st failed to find .Mrs. Taterson, \ice-presidents:'rcccm visit to Europe he had an
the net. Tyson, however, slhui directors, Mrs. Maguire, Mrs. E. *o])portuniiy of studying co-operfound an opening and the score (*f. Smith. Mrs. Whiiumtc. Miss alive conditions in Denmark at
was lied. The first half ended Wilson. Mrs. Lamont. .Mrs. In- fir<t hand through the amrtesy
with honors even.
verarity. .Mrs. Jackson.
of the .MiniMcr of Education of
Fifty-biiir members were pres that c*nintry.
Soon after the commencement
ent.
and
votes
of
thanks
were
of the second half it was plainly
Mr. HaywanI sai«l lliat to»lay
evident that Draj>er was t»M» l>ad- passed t<» Mrs. David Ford, Mrs. in Dcnn;ark tlic farmer’' c«nopHayward
and
other
ladies
wh*»
ly hurt to play and it was very
erated through the eMablidimeiit
plucky t)f him to keep on. There have kindly given much time to i>f bacon faclorie.-i. creameries and
making
the
club
a
success.
fore Mc.\<lam had a great deal of
egg-storcs. that they had adopted
The programme of 1913 in co-operative Inlying of feriili/ers.
work to do and his playing de
cluded
bc.sidcs
the
usual
pleasant
serves the highest praise.
He,
implements. >eed. hay and grain,
ably hacked by the fine playing moiuhly meetings, several inter and they had impnwed their
>f his captain, managed for the esting lectures, a course on dress stock hy co-opcr.nive methiuls.
time being to keep Nanaimo at making given hy the government, and advanced this principle us far
bay. SiMni afterwards Nanaimo a hot>k auction sale, which they as co-operative credit am) insur
scored a third time.
Duncan hope to make an annual affair. ance.
He s.'iid that among all
Further the Institute has open the nations of the world Denmark
again bucked up and f<ir a short
period played well, but Clarkson ed a club-room and started a spMwj second only to (Ircat Brit
was too closely watched. Dun library.
ain in its per capita wealth, and
In 1914 the monthly meetings that while the riches of the Old
can seemed to be slightly dis
couraged and but for Mc.Adam will be held in the club n>om on Land were dependent t*n manu
and Thackray’s wonderful work the second Tuesday in each factures that of Denmark was
A pro entirely attributable t«* agricul
more goals might have resulted. month at 2:30 p. m.
Nanaimo then scored another gramme is now being arrangcil ture.
doubtful goal and the game end which will !)e given later. It is
In the Kingdom of Denmark
ed soon after.
Absolutely no to include lectures <d various there arc today only 2..^00.000
blame can be attached to Hors kinds and aI.S4i social meetings.
people, hut last year they export
On Thursday last a fire occur fall for missing any of these
The pr»>ceedings on Tuesday ed no less than S125.000.CXX)
red at Koksilah which destroyed shots and he saved some very ended as usual with excellent tea wi»rth <d pork, butter, checsc and
the school house entirely. The g»H>d ones. Clarkson and Smith- which was given this time by cgg< to ('.real Britain, their lead
fire broke out about 9:30 in the son played well on the forward Mrs. Paterson of Koksilah.
ing customer.
morning and as many of the line and the whole team worked FINANCIAL STATEMENT
In dealing with condithms liiat
brigade as could be mu.stcrcd hard.
have led up to this Male of afCuwichan Women’s Institute
hurriedly, at once responded and
f.air'. the memlver for Cowichan
RECEIPTS
For the benefit of those who
were quickly on the scene. No <lid not w'itness the inciclcnt and Cash on hand May 31. 1913. .$17 .’lii laid e.-pccial stress on the numl>er
.Mi-nilnDi f'-cs ............................ D
thing. however, could be done to in order that there may be no r,ovrrnim*m erani .................. 37.
of small holdings of less than
Book-aucti<*n lea ............... ... .18.^1
save the building which was mi>understanding,
we
might Cluh dues paid l»y nicmhcrs... 31011 >even and a half acres each w'hich
burnt to the ground. The brigade stale that the injury to Middleton Suh-Iftling oi chih
........ 6.'0 were owned in that country.
did good work in preventing the was purely accidental, his leg be
$135.50 These amounted at the present
conflagration from spreading to ing broken in attempting to take
time to niorc than 120.000.
EXPENDITURE
Expenses
f.*r
rents,
etc
............$71.00
neighbouring buildings.
Referring to the movement in
away the ball from one of the PosiaKe and stationery ........... 6.45
The Koksilah school board dc- Nanaimo forwards. The Nanai PriniinR. etc................................. 4 20 British Columbia, he instanced
TravcIlinR l»hrar>’ ..................... 5.00 the case of the Cowichan Creamsire to express their thanks to the mo United team consists of good, .Affiliation fee to local Council
of Women ................
2.00 crv. which had proved so success
Duncan Fire Brigade for the as- honest, clean players and fine
Expenses of furnishing club
sistance they rendered at the fire sportsmen, both teams showing
room ........................................ 41.00 ful.
“Four years ago,” said Mr.
which destroyed the Koksilah the best of good feeling through- Cash on hand ............................ 5.85
(Continued on page 4)
school on Thursday morning.
out. On the day’s play Nanaimo
$135.50

Aiiiuial Moetin<>:
AVomcii's Institute
has good year

THE COWICHAN

Positively the lowest prices in Canada
Imported Silks, Satins and Crepe de Chenes, Whitewear,
Satin Underskirts. Kimonos, Opera Cloaks. Wraps, Under
wear etc.
Matt orders promptlj' ttleoM to.
PIk>m2M2
P. O. Boa 201

1601 Cert. St.
VICTORIA

ACREAGE
Highland District, 44 acres close to Saanich Inlet,
with cottage and outbuildings, two acres under
cultivation, considerable good timber; on main road.
Price $2,000; easy terms. Cash payment JJQQ
Cordova Bay, ^ 2-3 acres, on main Cordova Bay
Road quite close to beach, about six acres culti*
vated, balance some timber; adjoins C. N. right of
way. No reasonable terms refused.
Fairfield Estate, iot 70x120, Brook Street, close to
Arnold Street, paved and permanent sidewalks.
This lot would accomodate two houses nicely. Price
$2,500. Terms over 18 months. Cash
C/iOC
payment................................................... ..........
Prospect Lake, lot 60x265 with frontage on lake, together with new 5-room house, nicely finished,
chicken house, good spring water; lot is all cultivat
ed. Price $1,750; submit offers. Cash
^580
payment..
Money to Loan—In a number of small sums, on mortgages
on improved property at current rates of interest

B. C. Land and Investment Agency, Ltd

Fir®9 IInioranoe:
are pe|)r«MuUlires
I’boemx
Fire
Aatoranoe
Co.,
Haul aut ». We
■■otsin
iw|*a vrtvaavaov. - w* of tlic
• m,. .
........... - * — -—- - - —
1.1
..^.1
1.*—I t _.. atm BArttl.
a rt rttafi t-nrt lalansi
I.uJ,,
ofStl.on<ion,
Knulantl,
for the •oolh end of Vanroover
Itla--.
922 ^veramcat Streot
PhoM 125
Victorim, B. C.

*Tb« Gift Centre"

Plate Specials at S., H. & D.’s Sale
Very Ftna goality Englitb PlmU
Handnooie Bread Tray. Butler dolab.
fTC
Reicular 87.60. Now....................................................................^.UO
At|>armiroa Set, tray, rack and aaoee boat.
$1
QO
RexoUr $18.50. Now............................................................... 41 AO* TV
Spirit Stand, fall oat iKXUet.
1^
Keirolar $33.60. Now............................................................... 4>^«AO

Carriage Clock Specials at S., H. & D.*s Sale
Sptandid rimekaapera
Fine Freoeb Carnage Clock In leather eaae.
yC
Kegular $9.U0. Now.................................................................... 4>V**
French Carriage Clock, heary braaa moontioga, beveled edge,
glau aidet and toj*a with airike. Regnlar price $Sf.60. Now._4'^T*VO

Shorn, Hill& Duncan, Ltd.
At the Sian of the Four Dials
Cor. Broad and View Sts. Phone 675 VICTORIA, B. C.
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A Cycling Sensation
Stocktaking is always a time of discovery, and while busy
taking our inventory we have discovered that we have a
number of second-hand and shop-soiled Cycles, which must
be disposed of at once. To effect this we are making a big
sacrifice in prices, and we want to give you further particu
lars if you will state your requirements. There arc also
several machines which have been rented out only a few
times, and, as the renting season is almost over, these, too,
will go at big reductions.

THOS. PLIMLEY
7JO VATES STREET

VICTORIA, B. C.

E. WEST
Duncan Frel^Htlns Stable
g and CoDtneUna
for^fc'" Piriwoocrfar oil#

Eead the Leader, |1 a Year

number of eggs laid per
pen, 874.4; average number of
Pruning Schools average
eggs laid per bird, 145.7; average

To be Held During
Winter Months
The department of agriculture,
in accordance with its policy of
past years, of providing means
whereby the fruit growers may
receive .special training in the
more difficult branches of their
work, has decided to hold prun
ing schools at a number of points
during the coming winter. The
pruning schools will be conduct
ed along the lines similar to the
packing schools.
The department of agriculture
will provide a competent in
structor and pay his expenses.
The local administration of the
pruning schools will be placed in
the hands of a responsible local
Ixidy, such as the Farmers’ In
stitute, the Fruit Growers’ Asso
ciation or the Board of Trade,
who will be responsible for the
guarantee of a minimum of eight
pupils, but not more than twelve,
with the proper qualifications, at
a fee of two dollars each, to take
ten lessons of three hours a les
son, the school extending over
five days. Where the number
of pupils in a district justifies,
two pruning schools may be ar
ranged for, in which the mini
mum guarantee will be sixteen
pupils and not over twenty-four.
The local organization will also
provide an orchard or orchards,
where the instructor may hold
the pruning classes and a hall
or room in which the lectures
may be held.
Beside.s the actual practice in
the orchard, of which the course
will consist chiefly, where the
pupils will prune trees under
the supervision of the instructor,
there will be several lectures on
the following subjects:
1. The theory of pruning.
2. Formation of fruit buds.
3. Pruning as related to plant
growth.
4. Top - grafting undesirable
varieties.
5. First aid to injured trees.
The pupils will provide their
own pruning tools, the ncccs.<^ry tools being a pair of pruning
slicars, a saw and a pocket whet
stone. A pruning pole and a
light ladder may also be neces
sary for large trees.
The department expects that
the instructor will be met on his
arrival by some responsible per
son, who can provide him with
all the necessary information so
as to get the school under way
without loss of time.
It hardly seems necessary to
present to you the important ad
vantages to be gained from a
pruning school. Pruning is one
oi the importont operations in
the production of first-class fruit
and one on which the orchardist
cannot have too much informa
tion.
CORRESPONDENCE

January 29, 1914.

LEADElf

cost of food per pen, (six birds)
$9.42: average cost of food per
bird. $1.57; profit over cost of
food per pen, $16.08; profit over
cost of food per bird, $2.68; eggs
laid by winning pen, class I., 1
132; average per bird, winning
pen, 188.6 eggs; eggs laid by
winning pen, class II., 1,078; av
erage per bird, winning pen, 179.6.
Trusting that the above may
prove of sufficient interest to
merit insertion, I remain.
Yours truly,
J. R. Terry,
Chief Poultry Instructor.
NOTICE TO COWICHAN
RESIDENTS
•The Duncan Board of Trade
wi.sh to announce that in response
to a popular demand, they are is
suing an illustrated booklet of
the Cowichan district. This book
let has been very carefully pre
pared and is replete with inform
ation covering every phase of life
here — poultry raising, dairying,
fruit growing, mixed farming,
lumliering and other pursuits, all
being written up by experts in
each department. The social life
of the community is also dealt
with, including articles on the
different games and pastimes of
the people; educational advan
tages; church facilities, and life
generally in this favoured section
of Canada’s richest province. The
booklet is splendidly illustrated
throughout and is printed on
high-class paper, and is alto
gether a most attractive and in
structive production.
Every resident of Cowichan
district should have at least a
dozen of these illustrated book
lets to send to their friends.
Hundreds of desirable settlers
should be attracted here by these
splendid booklets. Already orders
have been received for several
hundred copies and as the sup
ply is limited, all persons wish
ing to obtain same are requested
to send in their applications at
once to the undersigned, enclos
ing 25 cents for each booklet or
dered, which is the nett cost of
issuing same. All orders filled
in rotation while the supply lasts.
Order today.
The .Secretary, Board of Trade,
Duncan, 6. C.
HOW TO COLLECT DEBTS
A young Japanese clerk applied
for a situation in a London mer
chant’s office. He was told that
he might come on trial, and if
in the course of a week he could
do anything to justify it, he would
receive a permanent appointment.
As U test he was told to write
polite but firm letters to twenty
of the most notoriously longwinded customers on the firm’s
books. This was on the Mon
day. On the Wednesday morn
ing there were twenty replies, one
from each customer, enclosing
tv/enty checks and twenty apolo
gies for the delay. The Japanese
was called into the principal’s
office and interrogated. He re
plied that he had written politely
and firmly as instructed.
The
letter-book was produced and this
was the form of letter he had
adopted:
"Dear Sir,—It is with great re
gret that we find you have not
paid your honorable account. We
have carefully regarded the case,
and are pained to inform you that,
unless you send us a remittance
by Wednesday morning, we shall
have to take a course of action
that will cause you the utmost
astonishment."
It was only the horrible un
certainty of what might be the
consequences of non - payment
that produced those twenty re
mittances.—Business.

Victoria. B.C., Jan. 12,’14.
To the Editor Cowichan Leader.
Dear Sir,—I am sending you
a summary of results of the
second memational egg-laying
contest, which closed on October
2nd. 1913. I might state that I
am at present compiling a bulle
tin dealing with the contest. This
will be illustrated and will con
tain results of various experi
ments conducted. Owing to of
fice and field work taking up
practically the whole of my time,
I am afraid the bulletin will not
l>e published till probably the
middle of Fcbroar>*. I am men
tioning this fact so that any per
son applying for a copy of the
bulletin will understand the de
lay.
Summary of Results
Duration of contest. 10 months:
number of pens, 40; number of
THE DOUBLE EVENT
birds, 240; total number of eggs
Ella: “You say she has driven
laid, 34,977; Total value of eggs
laid, $i.020.17; total cost of feed two men insane?”
Bella: "Yes. She jilted one.”
ing, ^7655; profit over cost of
Ella: "What about the other?”
feeding, $643.22; average market
price of eggs per dozen, 35c. ;| Bella; "She married him!”

Fire
Departme’t

Duncan
Volunteer

Second Annual Grand Ball
K. of P. Hall. Duncan: Feb. 6th.

Dickinsons 5-Piece Orchestra
ADMISSION
Gent’ $1.50
Ladies $1.00
Dancing Commences at 8:30 p. m.

Ailsa Craig Motorg

mm

These Motors are English
make and embrace all the
latest improvements.
Spare parts stocked
For prices and full particu
lars apply the agents—

Crofton Motor Boat and Repair Wprks

THE “RITZ

VICTORIA. B. C.
Fort Street next to Comer of Douglai.

Fbone 3SM

Only popular priced modem European Plan Hotel.
RATR<5 I * -75. *1.00 and *1.60 SingU
KAiia> I j^2S, *1.60 and *2.00 Double
Cafe under Management of Hotel
Free Bus

Manager

C. Jm L,ove]oy

Capital Planing and Saw MDis Co.
OBNAID MO COVfBNMOfT
TIOTOBIA. I. 6.
Doorip Sashes and Woodwork of All Kinds and Detlgns, Fir, Cedar
and Spruce Latha, Shinglee. Hoialdiacs, Etc.
P. O. Box 363

1836

LEMON. GONNASON CO, LTD.

THE BANK OF

Phone 77

1914

BniH AaiHiGa
TBYoirsInBlielnoi,. Capital and Surplus *7.786,ee&

If you want to send any sum up to
Fifty Dollars, to any point in Canada,
Yukon excepted, or to any of the
principal cities of the United States,
buy a Money Order at any Branch oi
the Bank of British North AuMiica.
The cost is trifling.

Bank
Honey Orders
Are Safe And
^CCnvenlent^

Duncan Branch — A. W. Hanham. Managpr.

The

American
Adding
Machine

msmi

Tte Utnt «M,i

Costs But $45
SntiruUtit—utlor
lOAis'lrtil

New we maha tUa offer ae that

Ht>« I* a eiw prieo on a cempotnt
Adder. Ob a Bochia* that la rapid.
ruU-aU* nod infallible.

Ten Days Tests

It b M**iidMd^ Ad^Sr. to he
placed on oni'a desk, cloae to ooa'e
hooka and papera. To taka the place
central machine requirlai
■killed operators.
It b alao intended for emcea and
atorea where coitly machines are a

We will gladly pUce la any offlee
one
le Amnican Adder for a tea daya*
teat.
There wiU be no ohUfstian.
chmges wUl be pr^d.
Compere it ..with
ev«**"t?V*eo*tlieei.~ Let aajreae nee
See if any machine can terra better than thii
Juat aend na tbit
tfa coapoB and wall
aeod the machine.

keyt do aU the erork.
Bach copied number it
ahowa up for ehccUag be
fore the addidon b made.

Please a«d «• n American Addtaf
Machine for ten days’ free trlaL

The raeehiae will add. anbtract and multiply. With
very alight practica anyooe
can compute a hundred Sgurca a minute.
And the
machine never makea mbtakaa.

Street Addrcea............................................
City ................................................................
Slat....................................................................

amall. are getting from tbcae
■Hfhinan the faigbeet ebsa

Momtfnctvrwl mad Gnarnntoml by

AMERICAN CAN COMPANY, CHICAGO
Vaj^eeuTvblmdAtMb.

.

.

Swemer u>) McCamdl. Vletwle

*1^ The Cowichan Leader Printing and Puh. Ca Ltd.
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Eureka
Registered Jersey and Holstein
Cattle of both sexes for sale.

Forestry Dept
Director Makes Tour
of Dominion

Two Jersey Cows calved 24th
Dec. and 10th Jan. respectively,
Mr. R. H. Campbell, director
for sale.
of forestry, who recently return
Pure Bred Yorkshire Hogs.
ed from a tour of inspection of
Kelierstrass Crystal White Or the Dominion forest reserves in
pingtons, Rhode Island Reds, the west, says: ‘Unquestionably
Barred Plymouth Rocks and E. the work there is in better shape
T. Hanson’s famous strain of this year than ever before.’ Not
White Leghorns. Book your or only have fire-fighting facilities,
ders early for Hatching Eggs at such as trails, lookout stations,
$2.00 per setting. Some very fine telephone lines, tool-caches and
cockerels of the two former for fire-guards, been very much im
proved, but the construction of
sale.
Pekin Ducks and Toulouse g(M>d roads has made the pleas
ure-resorts in these reser\ es more
Geese.
Also several Horses both light accessible to the public.
The larch, or ‘tamarack,* of
and heavy and all ages for sale.
ea.stem Canada w'ill soon be com
extinct. Already, ac
to 0. T. CORnELD, P. 0. Ktksilil mercially
cording to Dr. Gordon Hewitt,
the Dominion Entomologist, its
enemy, the Iqrge larch saw-fly
‘has destroyed between fifty and
one hundred per cent, of the east
ern larch.’ This insect pest was
introduced into the United States
Agricultural, Timber and Suburban from Europe about 1881, and,
Zoanda for sale. For prices and lo*
cation apply to the Land Agent at having few natural enemies in
Victoria.
America, has spread over the
Town Lots and Cleared Suburban whole eastern half of the cont
Acreage for sale at Ladysmith. Ap*
It is doubtful whether
ply Land A«nt, Victoria, or Town- inent.
aite Agent, Ladysmith.
it will be brought under control.
The revenue from the forests
of British India, under the ad
ministration of the Indian Forest
ni Eifift PtoM 111 Oipi Tmr.
Service, amounted last year to
fourteen million dollars.
Over
FLETCHER BROS.
“The Mutie Houm”
one and one-quarter million dol
To Whom it mar Concern:
Thit it lo certify that we haee em
ployed UR. HARRY C. F.VANS to repair lars were derived from the .sale
rlayer Pianot, and can stale that he ia a
thorough and practical man in thit line of of minor produce other than tim
butineat, and aa an expert tuner and repairer
of Musical Instruments, and can aafely re ber, and a similar amount was
commend him in thia particular line of arark.
obtained by leasing grazing priv
ow. X-Til’-Per
Viraii..
Co,
Geo. A. Fletcher ileges in these forests.
Nanaimo, B. C. July 26th. 19U.
Many cases of the Indians’
27 Years Experience
wastefulness with game have
Calls at Duncan twice a year. been noted in the west.
One
Leave your orders at
Dominion forest sur%*eyor writes:
H. F. Prevoit
'The Indians slaughter an enor
Or mu' P. 0. On 1150. VIcUiU B. C. mous number of moose, of which
they waste over a half. Often
they take away only the hide,
while they seldom take away
more than the hind quarters.’
GENERAL MERCHANT

L &N. Railway Co.

Lands For Sale

tribute between $1,500,000 and
$2,000,000; Frau Bertha Krupp
Von Bohlen Und Halbach. the
“cannon
queen,”
of
Essen, j
Europe’s richest woman, has an;
estimated fortune of $71,000,000,
and an income <if $4,500,000.
Her contribution to the war
tax will be in the neighborhood,
of $1,250,000. The middle clas>'
man worth $25,000 pays a prop-'
eny tax of $62.50; if he has an'
income of $5,000 a year, his in-!
come tax will lie an additional'
$70. The “mark millionaire" of
whom there are many thousands
in Germany will pay on his $250.000, a fortune tax of $1.175: if he
enjoys an income of $25,000 the
tax rate on both fortunes and in
come is on a graduated scale.
German economic authorities
say the Kaiser’s subjects are
chronic grumblers, and few of
them will ever realize that they
have paid the defence contribu
tion. It is declared that the na
tional fortune has risen by such
leaps and bounds in the past de; cade that the raising •>! $250,000.000 for a fresh sacrifice on the
altar of militari.'sm involves no
difficulties.

HARRY C. EVANS

GEORGE T. MICHELL
HARDWARE
A SPECIALTY

GERMANY’S MILITARY TAX

Berlin, Jan. 5. — Every man,
Sole Agents for E. G. Prior & Co.
woman and child in Germany,
Agricultural Implements
w'ith an income of more than
Phone X 88
$250, or a fortune in excess of
COWICHAN STATION $2,500, is deeply engrossed this
new year, in brooding over the
new army taxes which are now
WM. BREISTON
effect. Although the tax af
fects the middle class and others
of moderate means only slightly
victoria Rd„ op. Catholic Church and gives them three years
'which to pay, there was never a
more unpopular burden imposed
Fresh Fish
upon the people of the FatherTuMdaya and Fridays
land.
The sum of $250,000,000 must
Oysters Freas My Own Beds
be raised for the increase of the
Ordere deUvmwd promptly
Kaiser’s military estimate and
declarations must be turned not
later than January 20.
High
hopes are expressed by the treas
ury departfhent that more tax
payers than ever before will tell
the truth on this occasion. A
general amnesty has been confer
I build end repsir hunches, sail
boats. rowboats and dinghies for all red upon all persons who have
purposes.
hitherto, ui.consciously or other
Shop on Saanich Inlet, north of wise, cheated the imperial ex
Union Bay.
chequer.
POST OFFICE. - . SIDNEY. B. C
The “contribution to defence,'
which is the sugar-coated title of
the new tax, is no respecter of
persons. The Kaiser, kings and
General BUckimiths
princes, must pay their full quota.
Royalty has hitherto been exempt
Horseshoeing a Specialty
from taxation in Germany. The
Statloa Street
DUNCAN. B, C
army tax law* does not specifically
assess them, but the government
gave an informal pledge to the
country that the ruling sovereigns
HOME-MADE BREAD AND
w'ould pay the same proportion
CONFECTIONERY
as the humblest subject.
The
Pastry and Cakes Made to Order
Kaiser’s fortune is estimated at
Wedding and Birthday Cakea
$35,000,000 and his fortune tax
Tea Cakea. etc
under the “defence contribution,”
Goods shipped to any part of E. &
N. Railway, or delivered within radius is roundly, $500,000, while on his
of Doncan.
Phone 118 income of $5,500,000 which is the
largest in Germany, he w'ill pay
E. POTTS, Proprietor.
8 per cent, or $440,000 making a
toul close to $1,000,000.
The Prince of Thum and Taxis
All Undi of Land Clearing by of Bavaria, who is reckoned to be
the
richest person in Germany,
day or by contract .
Ertlfflates given on any aixe job with a fortune of $82,000,000 and
an income of $1,250,000 will con' DUNCAN. & a

Fish & Oyster Store

BOATBUILDER
C. E. HAYCROFT

R. Grassie & Son

Cairnsmore St. Bakery

U. Colliard

COWICHAN

MILLIONS IN EGGS
The United States hen produce.'
annually eggs worth S4SO,000,000.
while the hen herself in various
stages as a by-product apart from
the egg fetches in the market
$220,000,000.
The new parcel
post system makes it possible to
ship eggs within a radius of 150
miles for about two cents a dozen.
As eight cents a dozen was the
previous rale, the new* system
may be expected to greatly en
courage production.
Tw'cnty-one million dozen eggs
were exported from the United
States in the fiscal year 1913.
against 1,500,000 dozen ten years
ago and 143,000 dozen twenty
years ago.
The eggs go prac
tically to all parts of the world,
but the bulk to Canada, Cuba,
Mexico and Central America.
Of the 20,500,000 dozen eggs
exported in 1912, 12,750.000 doz
en, or considerably over one-half
of the total, went to Canada:
nearly 6.000.000 dozen to Cuba;
750,000 dozen to Panama and
about an equal number to Mex
ico. Considerable numbers, how
ever, go to England and Scotland,
the figures for 1912 showing for
England, 44,970 dozen and for
Scotland 13,500 dozen.
The
growth has been especially rapid
in the exports of eggs to Canada,
which amounted in 1910 to only
868.454 dozen; in 1911, 2,457,188
dozen; in 1912, S,6S7.56b dozen
and in 1913, 12356,690 dozen.
The United States imports for the
fiscal year 1913 were: eggs, in
the natural state, 1372765 dozen;
yolks, 227,457 pounds and dried
eggs, 20384 pounds.

CANADIAN CATTLE GOING
TO U. S.
In the vicinity of one hundred
thousand head of cattle have been
shipped from Canada to the
United States during the year
1913, mostly during the last three
months, states Bradstreet’s Bul
letin.
Large consignments have gone
from Toronto and Montreal and
direct from country points each
week since the passing of the
Underwood tariff bill at Wash
ington, which admitted live stock
free into the United states.
From the standpoint of the
Canadian consumer and the industrj* here this exodus is serious.
If it continues this country will
shortly be importing finished
cattle from the States.
prices of beef cattle have ad
vanced about one dollar per hun
dredweight here since the bill
passed, and tw*o dollars since
October, 1912.
PHISIOLOGY NOTE
The average man’s arm is thirty
inches long; the average woman's
waist is thirty inches round. How
wonderful are thy works, O
Nature I

LEADER

A Message from “The
Store that will Serve
You Best.”
January 31st ends our financial year and is
therefore a time of readjustment and inauguration
of new systems to better serve our customers. At
this time we think it in order to recount the many
advantages of trading at the “Big Store” and ex
plain some of the new functions of our business.

The Great Stocktaking Sale:
The great annual sale will he history in another day or two.

It has l>ecn a great

success wliic^i we attribute to our reputation for having real sales

always.

SuKks

have been heavily reduced and hundreds of our customers have obtained the most grat
ifying bargains.

This sale w*ill be an annual feature as it is neccssarj* for us to clear

.stocks !>eforc inventory.

Our Prices;
Here is undoubtedly the leading feature at this store.
here.

Right prices always prevail

Baits or sensational cuts find no place on our price lists or in our advertising

except there be a good reason for clearing goods, then our customers are given the
benefit.

Our Service:
Ever with our slogan in view “The store that w*ill serve you best” we arc constantly
keeping abreast of the times in adding new and up-to-date equipment and installing liettcr
systems of taking care of our customers' wants.

With a building designed especially

to our needs, large delivery equipment, up-to-date methods and a staff of experts in all
lines of merchandise we arc surely In a position to “scn*e you best.”

Our Merchandise:
Our goods are drawn from the best markets of all the world.

So well cstaldishcd

is our buying connections that many manufacturers have given us exclusive control of
their products which means you can get it only at this store.

A Discount for Gash:
With the advent of the new year a 5 per cent, discount for cash has been allowed
on all purchases of $5.00 or over. aUso on all accounts paid by the 15th of month fol
lowing month of purchase will be allowed a discount of 3 per cent.

These discounts

apply to all goods except some lines of produce, feed and heavy builders’ supplies.

Coupons:
To enable the customer whose purchases fall below $5.00 to take advantage of the
discocunt for cash, we have provided fxviks of coupons assorted 5 cents to $1.00 and in
amounts of $5.00, $10.00 and $20.00 which will be .sold for cash at a 5 per cent, discount.
The coupons from these books may then be used as cash throughout the store with cx*
ceptions as mentioned above.

Credit Terms:
With the advent of the new year w*e have also revised our credit terms.

After Jan

uary 1. as mentioned above, a discount of 3 per cent, will be allowed on all monthly ac
counts paid in full by the 15th of month foIlow*ing month of purchase.
does not infer that we can allow extended credit.

This, however,

On account of the very close prices

which we make on all lines, it is necessary that we receive prompt settlement of all ac
counts.

.After the 15th accounts subject to sight draft without notice.

Our Advertising:
.\uthentic advertising will always be found in space taken by this firm.
are as represented and alt sale prices are based on the regular selling prices;
guarantee.

Alt goods
this

we

Watch our space.

Our Monthly Price List will be out at an early Date and will be Mailed to
all Names on our Mailing List. Should you not receive a Copy let us know
at once and we will see that you are supplied and your name placed on our
List.

Cowichan Merchants,
“The store That Will Serve You Best.” “

Duncan, B. C.
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Here tkall the /'ress the PeoH*'i »
maintain,
Unau'fd hy tnfluenee and unhnhed Ay
gain:
Here patriot Truth her ghriont preeepti (trait.
Hedged to Religion, t.iherty and Latv.
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! which would |»c l>eHer if dealt ‘ difference in the amount of his
with promptly.

.As it

matter on which

is.

any ; taxes may not be very large hut

legislation

is;the farmer goes away thinking;

before action can be taken.

believe a fall session would he a|

The farmer in British Colum-

g«Ni<] thing for the country nndihia

is

faced

with

wouM be welcometi hy all chi'ises. which might easily

difficulties
deter

him

. .
.
means of livelihood withctimplaints h.ive
,
'out such disabilities as this asreached us ».i the extreme
, .
.«*essment of improvements.
nulencss and incivility on the
Wc trust the go\crnmcnl arc
part of the mail clerks on the E.
taking this question int»> Cf*nsid-|
*S: N. We wtiuM call the aiteneration and that legislation will
li«*n **f the authorities t«» this
shtirlly be introduced which will
matter and trus( that there willj
bring their actual policy in this
he no repetition of it in the
respect into line with the avowed
future.
desires of the leaders of the party
in |Miwer.
'J’HEKE is no question which

We can promise many weeks
of gorgeous weather in

spring,

.summer and fall, but in xvinter
we eannol guarantee Imig spells
of sharp frosty weather to pn»x’ide skating, skiing
xvinter s|K»ris.

and

other

fr*»m the rural |>opulation <»f this
(Continued from page 1)
province at the present time than
that of the basis of the assess Hayward, "an egg station was
started in this di.stricl. and at the
ment t*f agricultural land. Wc
I .d of the first year it was foiintl
do not pn'pose in this article to that wc had marketed 31.000
go into an exhaustive discussion dozen eggs. This number wa*.
«f the merits and advantages or i»crca>cd to SI.OOO dozen in the
•lherwi>e. of the Henry lieorge following year, and to l.sQ.OlX)
•ysiem of land ta.Nation — c<mi- dozen in the third yc.ar. while on 1
, ,
( b-toher 31, the end of «uir fisoalt
.n..„Iy kn..w., as the Single rax|,.^.^,^ j,

aii,n.iiiMimt.whici,maylwma.lc
by ilieiii ill onlcr to enlarge who timko these sihnIh nrn nble to do
so much moi-i' chon ply than is puwithic
their farming opvrathms.
in tin* West at pr«*.eu(.
Not long ago wc advocated the
The B'Kikncan lie ul>tnincfKpHntr«l
limitation •>! the assessmein *n with your own name ami adverii'*©niynt-in
any i|tiantitten ami at x'cry
land ill a rural community to
low pricea.
$200 an acre unless special cir- l*rieo gladly furnished and samples
cumsiaiiccs should make it ob
xubmittiMi.
viously necessary to assess above
this figure.

The removal of the

taxathin on buildings

and

im
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provements on strictly agricul
no tural land is amither matter
Duncan B. C
legislaiion will he lmr>*duced XX Inch needs the careful attention
this .es.ion based on the recom- of the government at the iireseiul SALE OF LAND BY TENDER'
mernlaliinis of the Royal Com lime.
I
-----------!
,
'35 acres of Section Seven (7). Range
mission on agriculture did ii »t
I he man xvho erect', a go *d :
Six (VI), Somenoa District.
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............
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K:m^C|
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...
,
,,
,
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■
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based tin it before the end of the itlcin sc;. .1 pnntilim lilt the spec-i TK.VDIIRS. alone vvilli cerlKud 1
current session. It may be .aid. iiiauT ai.,1 in pulling disaiiili.ics:&"i‘l;^
however,
brought
whether

liament
not l>c
country.

that

this

faci

Uranch Offices:—
CVivvichaii Bay. B. C.
We.stholme, B. C.

Duncan, B. C.

has in Ihe uav ..f ihc IcRitimate set- -“'•''liher.s nol later titan 12 oeloel.
^
; no<.n on the 15th day of February,
up the qucsthin of tier. He U informed that ac-*l‘>14.
Cheques lodged by unsucce.ssfiil
a second session of par cording to the statute it makes tenderers xvill
"■ be returned fortbwiili.
fortin
'riir Vendors do not bind them
during the year would no difference for what pur|w>sc selves
lo accept any tender made. •
of- advantage to the he improves or clears his land.
J. H. Whittome & Co., Limited.
Duncan. B. C-.
Agents.
The land will fetch so much in
28th January, 1914.

Proi^ /Mmotitm to Mail Ordan.

Mt
Eye Helps

Such M ■utomstlcc
vuanii. booka hair pins, tar loopa aU
oroMNnUast nnd IcsMn. cMptnnd frwn«to

P. O. Box 93

ritiiitc 6+

H. W. DICKIE

flinod tnlt Um ftator<i-r«pwt «jre csaaln.
ntkm nnd ndvlct. all nwaJtyou in pwfaction nt
RlrUt'a

Real Estate and Insurance
Notary Public
Rents Collected

BrakM lenttn msubtd perftcUjr nt

Victoria B. C
622 View Stroat

Sution Street

DUNCAN, B. C.

CO-OPERATION

There are people who sigh for
the ‘\hainpagne atmo.phere** of ..•Iim..t hi-iltnicl that S),TiailltlraI'aiKi will 1«- -lail l.. aiv.- Iknin-H ..n
senlemenl i. ivt encouraged hy a'»\ 'bvlo of Itonlc f..r iln» purposi*.
the \ori!i-West. No doubt siuh
the taxation i.f iniprovemeiits^.Mnnufachin- ni COl'NTKll
winters have their adxanlages—

Cowichan.
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INSURANCE

—
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:,:v;;’;:rr

idents or pro.peclive residents in

H. W. Bevan
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l.iit II may Ik.' of interest i..
,i,p,„j,i, I
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a transient stage, as the farm«iili..iii a crifwiiuc-. .nml ttliiiIuT;^,r^
„iih niakmate whtcli is \eiy hanl to ln-ai.
■r I'..| tiny Ik-ITVC this ri-pma-,i,in farms railifr than with larniWe haxe reached the la-l xveek
ti..ll in ttciiiTal. it seems that they'in;t. lie sai.l that ..nt.lile t.f ept;
in Jannary—ihe -pring i. not
have y.HKl j;r..iiiiil f.ir e..mplaint
I"-''l'"l'"'I'li'i'^i'< "..nl.I
manx xxeek. a•.•.■ay ami the .n-'xx
in ilie pre-vtii -v-iem ..f ;,..e—!'""'nn ^ .......peraiive
has Mjily jn-i made it* appear
, .
nioxemeni in everv 4listri'-t on :icnig improvement to their prop-i
.
.
ance.
Kate in November la.t
' ' c.mnt o! ibc hiim.'itioii >.| il v
...ir-inner.’ market.
year in \ i. torin. ro.. ^. chry.an- *
"pp..:u-m.‘ Ml the present pro"'I'ln. ^-rcaiest difficulty of all
theimiin« and many other iIo-.v* r.
xtmial mhmnisiration .;iy that in Hriti.li C'oluinbia
the petty
were bln..niijiv. Cotidition- were
the f.'irmers of the province an- jc.dousy ih.ii exi.ls aim.ng farmsimilar here.
We have exfHrlaxeil
iheir iinprovemenl. in ers themselves.* said Mr. Hay-,
icnced no coM weather at all so
,
.
,
.
,
wanl. "This max'he some extent'
■rder to make up n-r the arrear. ,
, . .
..........................
far ihi. xvinier.
We haxe «o|
due t*» their is<dation, but il the
•f taxes ..wing l.y
iKHUlalor. o«K.«perativc inovcmcnl is to he a>
hail ixvo xveek. t.f fr.wiy xveather.
XX ho cannot be forced i • p.av their success it will he necessary to!
*..|
Rain xve have had in plenty—
taxes by confiscaiion • »f their eliminate thc.se small meannesses. <
but ibis i< necessary to promote
land for .evenl year, after they
the growth ..i ..iir crop, ami
first became ilelinqtietits.
The W’e have s»T0n*»l (hn l««cnl ngen* v
pastures. We claim that xve haxe
A liirgp Riistmi
d<>ntinf; tu
farmer can aixvay. T>e pounced on.
"a mild and equable*'—amt in
nil kiu<I«< Ilf
it is .aid. ami .o he is forced to;
deed the x-urreiii winter justifies

hut xxe cannot offer them to rcs«

Telephone 39

Leather & Bevan

\Vc|in» cff«*rt to encourage him.

VI»u will Hot liml a large majority

that claim to the full.

January 29, 1914.

F. S. Leather

neeiled must wait for a full year that the g«»vcmment is making'

is attracting more attention

Sub*cni>lHin one dollar, |>aya>de In advance.

LEADEfc

Many mailers come up during the »»pen market, aml..he . must |
the first six months of each year pay taxes »*n that amount.

i.i;ai»kr j*rintixg

AXh ITIlLIsniNV. CO.. I.TO.

COWICHAN

2 Lots cIoM in

FERGUSSgj]

$450

LJjr'yD
ESTATE
'A IkSURANCE
Branch OIBen-Maple Ba,
P.O.Box IIS

PkonnIAO

DUNCAN

for the two
Also 3 Lots all cleared
and level $600
for the three

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the
partnership heretofore subsisting be
tween the undersigned, as Livery
Stable Keepers in the town of Duncan
was dissolved on the 8th day of Jan
uary, 1914. by mutual consent All
debts owing to the said partnership
arc to be paid to Walter Akenhead
on or before the 31st January, 1914,
and all claims against the said part
nership are to be presented to the
said Walter Akenhead on or_ before
the 31st day of January. 1914, by
whom the same will be settled.
Dated at Duncan, this 8th day of
January. A.D. 1914.
T. HARRISON
W. AKENHEAD
Witness; W. F. Hawley.
LAND AtT
Victuria Laud District
District of (^aiohan

We’re not
Holding a Sale

Etenitblit II
Emlig
Weir

XVc don’t have to.

Knockranny Poultry Ranch

Our goods are marked at such

Cowichan Station

reasonable prices that makes a

S. C. White Leghorns
Hatching Eggs $10 per 100
Day-old Chicks $20 per 100

stock accumulation impossible.

Exceptional values every day
has given us supremacy in
the mens clothing business.

Sniil Suits
it PoRlir
Prices

TAKE XoTirE-Tliai Oeorge Llewellyii Wtnxi of Thetis Islsnd H. C., oeco|»ktluii lt.Tiiclier. intends to npttly for |»ermisHun to pnrcliase the fuUu»lug deseribed lands:—
Cummencin;; at a |kj
Died St the
North Westeml of Leerlt Islaud proceed
ing tbeiice in aiienslerlydireetioDAndfolloo-int; the ahure Hue to |K>int of <Him
raeDcemeiit, three arret more or lesa.
Hgd.
UeweUyn Wood.
DsteAth De(«ml>er 1PI3.
44 D

“THE IMPERIAL"
Gent’s Furnishing Store

Watch Pen !\o. 30

InteruUoiil Er(-La)int CoaltsI
White Wyandottes
Hatching Eggs $l0 per 100
Day-old Chicks $26 per 100

Fill Lite of
Faelikb

6oods

Intilnlliin ol Eas Uilerlikio
All eggr from strong, Tigorous
birds.
No pullets used as breeders.

V. T. Price
We knew it would come—
this cold snap

D.R. HATTIE

and have been waiting for it to offer you

McLaughlin Carriages,
Wagons and Harness
Farm and Garden Implements
English and Canadian Bicycles
Singer Sewing Machines

Airtight Heaters
and

Oil Heaters

Dealer in

Any Kind of Harness to Order

15 per cent Reduction

Repairs of AU Kinds

As owing to the mild previous season we are overstocked.
We would also remind you we have a nice stock of
Acme Skates at................................................................$1.00 pr.
Hockey Skates, nickel plated at................................... $3.26 pr.
Hockey Sticks, Skate Straps etc.
Two PhuncH
General 48
Shipping 147
Rural Delivery to all parta of the Diatrict.

Tlio Bazett & Bell Co., Ltd.

Classes In

Stenography
And Business Train
ing.
TO OPEN ON

A TON
of
Satisfaction

Our Coal is all Coal.

Let us

have your next order and
you’ll be pleased.

The Duncan Ckial Depot

Friday, Jan. 23rd
These classes will be held in
rooms over the office of the
'Cowichan Leader ’’ in Duncan.
Evening classes will be held
twice a week. For further
information apply ,

Phono lOI
Box 72 Cotokhan Leabtr

January 29, 1914.

THE

HOTTER iDDNOH
Notaries FHiblic,
l,and. Insurance and Fi

lion’t forget the Fircmcn’.s 2nd
grand annual ball on February 6,

LEADER

Board of Trade

CDDilml UmtisHuls

in the K. of P. hall, at 8 JO p. m.

'

f

CapC an<l

Mr.a.

Garrard

left

for England last Thursday. They
will be away some months.

nancial Agents.

COWICHAN

We are

Annual Jbeting to be
Held Febrnarv .5th

our entire Stock.

Duncan, v.i., n.e.

Mr. A.

Peterson and Mr. K.

The Scattered Circle
King’s Daughters will

We have the followinK Sums for

«350.00
600.00
600.00
1000.00

Kill: SAI.h-fl,es|i.
|„t,
,|ins,
iH.ii.e. Ifuar risiin. in evlil in
ot
II1111..1111. all reiile.|. i;i,.|iilr.. ].,..„|ai.
I Mbco.

Manufactured in Duncan

meet

Mission style and finish $150 and $2.50

afternoon, the 30lh inst., at 2:30
takes place the annual election of:
o’clock.
(diicers and memliers of the coun
Mr. W. H. Hayward. M. P. P, cil l>oard,
is to deliver an address before the it sb.iuM
stockbreeders’ convention today
sentaiivc
(Thursday) at<< p. m. in the Em
During
press Hotel on ’’European Ag
ent iKiard
riculture.”

FOR SALK-Ileiter r.|l 0
„|j,
.\|.|.ly It. Sou-lwronsl,. Weitlioliii-.

Tables and Stands

at as this is by far the most import
Miss Clack’s residence on Friday ant meeting of the year, at which

investment on First Mortgage

Take advantage. .Now.

A limited number of small

take place on Thursday evening,
the February 5lh, at 7:.I0 p. m., and

of

Prices very low.

The annual general meeting of

Duncan were among the vLsitor.s the Duncan Board of ’Frade will
to the capital city last week.

" VNTfcU-l-.ngli.tim.n. >:n.l Si. ..mM
like to he., of
„„
oii.ol r.oeh. Hist.
1-. t>.
\ aDroaver.

Clearing Out

1-1111 sale SI,urlly. .niiiiil.ar of line
lealil,,- j-ouns Hi,, t nrk.l.is. ninl
I l.e.ter .-n,... < -ro..Uii.| llr-n. I -r.lar
« rrek. Uanraa.

Furniture Repairing, Special Orders Taken
Agents for Gliding Castors

it is very desirable that |

KI>l:SAI.E-T«osr.il« .lenev I.eilere.
isinontl... ootollii.ai .oa.ai.l .IM
l.y Tl..|ie. Sr,.|eii,l.„ ST.Ve.,.-. . J.O.
j
e. A onus. s„i,.-„„,.

l>c as large and repreas |H>ssible.
the past year the pres- ^
have l>ccn instrumental;

THE DUNCAN FURNITURE STORE
Pboacs S3 sntf 149

i

Post onice Box I6S

in securing f«>r Duncan and the
1000.00

The Rev. John Knox Wright,

1600.00

secretary of the Canadian Ciblc

surrounding district

many

Mist-On Kri.l.y. .Inn. .iJsl, Ut«,.,„
Uiemainu. Riivr l.rnls- a. .1 tl.. r.ai.|
tnrnins to ( r,.li„n, a Mark Iralher
liaialliag ™i.t .Inins niin.rv, k..,.. .
latter, anyoiir o.n.|ins it i„ ||.
I'permt. Unnran, «ill rr.-ivr .uilal.le
rewanl.

dis-|

tinct benefits, and it is an estab

Society, will be in Duncan on
Tuesday and W'edncsday of next lished fact that l>i>th the Domin
week and a meeting c>f the local ion :i::d Provincial governments,

1800.00
2000.00

Neilsons Chocolates

Bible Society has been arranged railway companies and other in
for W’cdncsday evening, Febru terests pay prompt and courteous]
ary 4th. at 8 p. m in the Women's
attention to requests and rccomInstitute nx>ms, p**<i rdfice build
memlations which emanate from
ing. A1 interested arc cordially
a representative iKMiy >uch as a
invited.

AKE MADE in factories where utmost attention
is paid to cleanliness.

WAXTEII-Fami l.i rent, .iiilal.le for
IDiaial fariiiins. A; |.ly l.rrler ll.i\.l.atl.

ARE MADE from ingredients selected after the
most exacting tests for purity.

FOR SA I.K—Honl.le ir,.nla-l.l..a.l , a l.ilr)
.l.nns an.l l!o.ini..rr inalr.~.r, 1 |i. i|
lull .ire he .loan l. itli, alal oli.rri.i.a.e.
Iiol.l egerl.. rail nr « ril-Hier,.«.
ichaii iJay .leavi:i;> iu.-tiii;'lit bii.'UiMl.

ARE MADE by experts long trained to perfect
ion in their art.

KUl: S.\|.K-SifiL'*T Seuitii* Marl.itf iu

Board id Tra<Ic, wherca> individ

nutter & Donaii

Mr. G. O. Day was rc-clectcd

ual requests and complaints arc

president id the B. C. Em*»m*»-

HAPPY HOLLOW FARM
H. W. Savan. Prep.
. ,
FOR SALE
RcRisicrcd Jerseys and
Clumber Spaniels

attended, about one liiimlred be- present year aficeting the fmtire
ing prenu fr..in all part< .<! ilw
pr„vhKv. Ani..„K many imervsting papers read was one by Mr.

L(K;al Readers

to

„.h„

__________________________[fail to visit "the Scho.dmi.strrss"j'''■ ••'dcancem.-nl .vid

in. rca-cd

.in either or Imth the two niglns!
''le wli..Ie .li-lri. t
February 19lh and 20tli. .n,',in. i'’ittd.le resi,lent-are partirnlarh.
ill’,
ited
t
>
alle:;*l
the incelir.g
"pera house. Duncan.
and become meinlKT*^. b-r it i>
•\t

the

conven especially desired that all
sec
tion held at the Empress Hotel tions of the Community ^liall Ik*
Friday. Feb. G.—Firemen’s 2nd
last week, a mi>tion was intrf»- represented in the inembersbip
Grand Annual Ball, K. of P. hall.
duced by Dr. A. G. Price of Cow of the lioard.
Feb. 13.—Miss Wilson’s Child ichan Station, that a provincial

Conservative

Hansard l>c brought

rens Fancy Dress Ball.
14.—St. \'alcntine’s sup

into

use

during the session of the Lcgi?;

(JiPtc a large number of local

He argued that the re people went to A’ictorla to sec one
per and concert, in the K. of P.
ports of spcech9s and prr-ccedings or other »»f the performances of
hall. Methodist Ladies’ Aid.
as given in the public press were the Quinlan Opera Company. Ii

MEETING FOR MEN
Methodist Church,

unreliable and often garbled, and is the hope id everyone who
their
iKTformance-.
said that a Hansard was the onlv witnessed
means by which a true report of that they will pay a return visit
The to Victoria in the not far distant

Mr. motion, whlcli«was lost, was vig

Frank Glcdliill will sing, and Mr. orously opiKiscd

by

W. P. MCKac will addre.ss the Burdc, Editor of the
bemi News.
Meeting.
night

Port

Al-

BASKETBALL

of H. C. Abbot, a sf)ii.
Johnson—(,)n Wednesday, the

PLANS required for the erec
For further particulars

of

the

C.

South

Wallich, president
Cowichan

Public

Hall Ct>mpany, Ltd.

F.slablislivd 35 years.

G. A. KNIGHT & SON.
Victoria, B. C.

in:: rln«>4*« .it i'tui.-n, lur Kr.”|i li iiiit]
l.-riiini< 4''«me.r-tt|..ii ari.i l,.tfrviiri-.
I.»r t-nii- apj.ly Mi— i.v.,-t..j ,i,.

Nt.Tli K-Phi,, .|re.-,„A

tli»*

diliiculty,

howc-ver,

is easilv overcome h\ writing for our

ahle as wi.(lding gifts.

lin. s wineh are espeeially adaptWe

are eari-ful

l''*K
\ i.l.—jli.f!.
1.1 0:1,

in iiaeking ami

................... .
t.•.,ln

.\j|.ly I'r.-!.

consiilering a Wi diling Gift, you will save money by buying
through our mail .system.

tators.

Jewclltrs aod Siivnsmitiu

between

the

The first match

Shawnigan

and Duncan ladies ended

ladies
in

a

win for the banner by 18 points
to 5. Mr. Wm. Truesdale acted
as referee.

W’illic, at a

Christmas

«.l I..1 •-

.SiMv

B. C.

game, and sat amid a

band

of

The lights went out. the usu.d

l^uncan Garage was very

close crying bitterly.

ami

start.

e.xciting

.......... •••A':
I
j

from

the

Sliawnig.m Luke winning out on

AVIint’s

the

matter,

be

up
scon

Island Building Co., Limited

Willie?
lU NCAN, H. C.

Didn't you get anything:” a laclv

IKJiialty shots which were handed asked,

Ognernl BiiildinR Con.struttion
Phone n.H

(jffj,,. in OtlUfcIbma’ Itbak

ly after the commencement of didn’t 't.ip--b.H», hiN). |iih>—he
play. The score at full time stood didn't Mop kissing them till the
Shawnigan 18. garage 14.
M. .Allen refereed.

Mr. lights went up again!”

WANTED—A rwpeotAbl« woroao with a
litUa girl wUbci • aiioatioD m boaae- FOR S.ALE—Piano, leading .Amcrikeeper with respeoUble people where
cap make, good as new. cost $370
■be will be treated m one of tba family.
in Seattle, aell chc^ for cash, or
W. E. R.. e/e L^der Offioe.
tenuf. H. Johnson, Duncan-Gare^.

E. HOBDAY. F.R.H.S.
I-’OK SM.iC—Kanch of fiftreu a rea
(log|.*wll initiiM# for rMrken nuicb.
«Ub f«or roomod hua«e aud ebirkeii
booae, uii k<m>3 main rovl.
mile*
from Dnnftfiii, prioe
on termii.
Apply Hux IQ ti/o I,ead«r Office.

LANOStCAPI-: ARCHITECT AND (URDILN DliSIUNBR
K«tat«« RniHtininy laid on( in to** n or eoootrv. Sialf of Skilletl i innlfsera.
Phone 1735
P. O. box 1591

nilicM-413 414 JoD«a lloiblin,:. Fort Street.
VICTORIA, a C

M. KKH* UiSl
« rl— f.,r
Ht-' iii..ii at..i kui. . ir,,„ii.r
Wumt.1,4 liKtiitiir i;*,fii. I*. II.
.Ml Ur.ltir-I.v. lUti. .I....iiiry. SiM 4
l>.-l.«•k. t unra.. .,1 tMrUr Ir—..III, SV
.Mr>.
li.,|H*« iiii»ii.liii;* i.iii.iU mil
roiii'* till liir.t .li.lM,
,|.ii

riisnis - r,.r |H.nltry. rMil.. aii.i •Im ..|.:
IwH in.i(.Ti.iU alw.iy* in
iiintrH in-r: .■.mini.'tM takrii: Ni.nii;; nir«
1.11.1 |.i. kfl
.....................
I.. r.
Kiita'ki'r, ( .(Miriit.ti M..ti.iii.
’Ja

Famous seven penny novel, at reduced pricey lix for one

.Musical .\rt and Fancy Goods.

.!.>

mi:.-.

Do not miss this chance to lay in a stock at reduced

Ho F. Prevost - Stationer

M'u'ii:. Ptinli r> >'

Mt >.\ l,K--.\
:tifn',.r ,i .\ .iiM
l.ri*. ..ru • .wkris N J..r
- i. T.
lii.M-'lt.a Mr II.
I'r,....,
\|,| nitr.

its fine correspondence, and is furnished the members of Ihc

grabbing for favors began, and
went

.117

tml ,.i ................. .
iiii|N,rt.K| |{ii:i ir,„„ Ki,

\ .»rk. >.■•.

Itaix. i:it

This paper is used exclusively by the B. C. Government for

party

beautiful girls of niiictccq or so.

i.ifit

la. J.e*.' r. |».IU^.|,

I’nM s \I.K-( ...hr i.r*.
l-ai..
Uj. .ni: M J|.a fiaTbr ..........
l•l•l. i’. I.otsfiiI
.-I. H.v. .1.4

riiis Week’s Specinls
At I’revost's

given by his sister, was allowed
to participate in the snapdragon

-.e,:r~-

M-.t-.

rui:-'AI.E-Vi-ur....-S. I-. W.i,.. I,,....

Gfo. E. Tnirey. .Man. l ir.

The games proved to be

very interesting.

uui-:.].

„„
1.^ ,„.,r
ri**.I •*uii|»|r, iii.ui ..xia-nni.-Mil i,. i irtii
w.HLiif rvrry •!.- ri|.Ii.Ni. nii.m-ii... .\|»-.Iy i:.«\ tl....n. „t
l,»*a.vr tMbif.
.1 lA

Henry Birk.s and Sons, Limited

House.
prices.

Ir-ei:,

1 .r

Mm.

Write for this Catalogite ttsslay if you are

V,t.\COUVER.

lip..*;.-,. ..i.-lv
.\|.-i!v i: , X

i nl; >\|.K-A I.-- v.'.i,r A v..,

In our Catalogue jon will flml many riii'ahle gifts in Silver

Hastings & Granville Sts..

t .11
,t,
J ...,
'

I.-».1.T • M‘

delivering wediling giiTs to out of town |S)ints. all gissis
In-ing seat at .lur risk.
and Cut Glass.

r.« l .m ..Mr

Mum.. kii:i .«‘iur.

K. M.id,..- ,1 Vniib-,.,- „t
'I pihily • ■•*ll••k*.•.»l Mii«',..
• ,u.
,,
Id.- v;..-uii. i— tt.r |> pj:. in J ,
,■ .rl,.
-M'i'b I’ •'
..........................
b
l>>
.1 111

The

ILLCSTHATF.I) CATALOG Cl-;, wtdeh rei.re.s-uts very fully
our line assortment., in all

A

.\IITU-K-V..nns i;,.._.|i.l, 1,1.1,
5.1 a. |.ii|.|l
I |...,hr> r,:i,..|i.
.■„iii..r 1.1,irl ,.rrl. rs.|.
term.. *‘f,
M. |.;,wr*i..i»
I
Mairl.

You who live out of lov.n arc often in a (laanilary. wheii the

dollar, for one week.

”Xo." -oltbed Willie spitefully.
Everything adapied to this climate against the garage team by ref
grown and for saleeree Allen of Shawnigan. lii>= de ”.\s >0.111 as it got dark, that man
.A great variety of old and new roses. cisions di<l not suit the spectators with the brown whiskers — 1.......
Cars run to ihc N'urscry ever>* ho:ir.
whf» litMitcd and jeered him short hoo! -lie gra!)l»cd me hands and
Caulogue Free

Mount Tolmic Post Office,

\( » |'tri:—Mint

To the Wedding Gift Buyer
Regarding Appropriate
________Wedding Gifts________

drew out a large crowd of spec

The next game between the then, when the lights
Shawnigan Lake .seniors and the again, W illie \va.- to

KNIGHT’S NURSERY

The Duncan Pharmacy
Gidley*s

header

Plans to Im! in by February 10,
1914.

the best.

matter of appropriate W( ilding gifts conns hefnro you.

i.t;,'.,

■«w«. I
.-i-.'f |i> iiii.iiti...
\'y!iri'ii»n**
pii!|.<i, t,i„|
■kfV.T.tl ..N-k-T-l- i.u-l Iti'ii 1. r;ii.i,.-r
•Im-kN. i.U„...».ir,i oi.r.H I.',,,.;. ..............
IT-.X.-I Inlt.l. .le. ttl Hllwltim.
till.
I’MII. HI. I‘. U.

not take

Crown Parchment Notepaper, 5 quires, usual 7,oc now...... 6Sc

basketball 25th inst., to the wife of W'. John
games held on Tuesday evening son, a son.
The double

Station.

BIRTHS

can, on the 17tli Inst, t<i the wife

except

tion of a New Hall at Cowichan

why

Crown Parchment Envelopes. l»xed lOOs. usual .50c now 40c

All welcome.

apply to

future.

Abbot—.\t Buena N'i.sta, Dun

Saturday, this and next week.

NOTICE

I lMt ■'AI.K—run* l.r««i

Mr. R. 1.

.Ml men arc cordially invited.
Meetings every

delicious flavors.

laturc.

On Sunday at 4 o’clock p. m. speeches could !»c obtained.
at the

wide assortment of

be

Dr. Kerr has opened a permanent province Imih from the economic
hers will, of coiir-e. turn om and
dental office in the Oddfellows Block. and systematic standpoints.
hear the pre.-ident’s report o»
Phone IIJ.
The misfortunes of the lion. what ha-^ been accompli'-lted dur
Don’t miss the bargains at Miss
Baron’s January sate. Xow is your \*crc Qucckett at the hands of ing the pa-t year, and it i- vm...
chance.
some of the fuipils. and the com gcsied that each pre-em member
Try a Spirclla corset—the corset plications brought about bv his slioitld einb'avour to bring in at
that never breaks. .After once wear
marriage with the principal of least oi’e lu-w member.
ing them you will wear no other.
AH per-oftH de^lron- of joitihj;.'
V'Tilutnnia
College' for young
You can make all arrangements
'"'"cd !■. attend
wiih C. F. Karir. City Passenger and ladies, can bctlcr'be seen as pre"
Ticket .Agent, Grand Trunk Pacific sented by the Dimc.nn Amateur tllis imetiiit; .-111.1 take ib-..Vp-.r
Ry.. \ iclorin. II. C., u» _ring
bring .your
I.cc-.inir.,
and friends from the
Old Dramatic Society than ilescril.s.I '•■'n'ty tint. ...ler.-il
l card rc<
in c.d.l print, and those wh,. wM,
ni.b an o.>.*irticular«.
for 5ll’Ocean Suamship Lines.
^jt.> enj.iy a g.s.il laugh should ,„,i |
"'dc-t i-

I. O. O. F.. social dance.

l-ni: s.M.K-ii,v. A,.,iiy r.
Kiliv'ituii.

in a

liopeil that c\ery resident of tlie

.

Jamiary 20.— Kcbekali Lodge,

purity and goodness.
Packed

When you take home n box of chocolatv..,

llu<

the rocnl o, the se.ence

ARE NOT and CANNOT be surpascs in dainty

,f |),„u.-m an.l the c.iiirv C.w-

G. O. Day als,. rca.l a p.aper

Fortliniiiiiiia: Events

-\pply .Mim Wil-y. V. M. Dttii. an.
I'Oi: S.M
.1-vr.,r oM lilly. f..r
lib iT''iTi^ •*. 'I-I’b-P...!.. r.,«.

usually laid a>idc or piKcmliolcd

logical Sixriety at
the annual
indefinitely.
Many ini)H*rtant
Duncan. B. C. conventi »n held in Vu*li»ria last
week. The c«mvcnti"n was well qtie>lions will ari>c iluring the,

Phone 27

Fell.

Neilsons Chocolates

:

NOUli: Ili:us. |.....,orii-. ;ir.l ,.ri,r in
Laying I un.|M.mu.ti. iiiMt
............
m..iiili«i. Kiwli.,;; *i,.,.k
i„r
■rtlo. iiiuflcrate i.n.-.^.—i'o«i..h.iii Mn.

[K>K S.M.K—Canaila ^luiiip iitiiln in
br.-t claps c.n.hu-.M. with
Ji.
«•! Pit m. caMi-. Will mI| iliiap.
.Apply I.. Colhar.l, Puncan. It. V.
Ff>K
ty:; iViahima inciiJ.al..r an.l
......hr. *
..M.
• .narantvc.l in pt riici ..nWr Price
>.b. .\i:i l,;u;nw'
t-r Iki.nlaml. Han. v'ovxichan Stat’-.'i.
\\ ANTKP—Ity i.ii!.!’,
p- -ili-Mi a- J. Di- k ,•..•1 1 • \\ .
Ity. II.-lvl prt l. . T. tl Sra*.
V»cfl.
P...X J. 14.
. I.’a'i r ./■uv.
:>’l KI’.GS \-E\i
is tin- kV.v'
' ft«*f» nii -.ly
U .:iiv Wy.iii.;
j.till, t s(. ci I'lOi
S.T IJ
:? nil!
y -ii |.i
..nlkt .-««s f.fr }
fr . :i thi%
r. f.ri. l.icak-iiK -train. Hi-ly inuinrc l.ir.is |..r.|
n.„|
i.!!’.|..rlt
I- xik;..r..us
li.^ali iv
IVn .14.
I:;' rn.its.iial
iti- 1* nt.-i.
S-* v.i.-h: 5PI
p.rK
P. Kra.J. K,rr.--.:,. Pm-.can It C.
r« »k > M,'* — l•l;lIu•tl sink l.c.lr.soin
-Ililc ...ini.ri.ii:,;*%ar.Ir..».c
with
pl..t. i.ta>ch.-t with
«i.irr..r. .iml ilir.v chairs inar!,lc.|..i»
ua-h-tan.t wuit larm- cui*l» .ar.l. \f,
armcbnT-. r .timl iliniti« taMe
wit'i extra leaf, niahoiran*- • ccasional table. ..il stoves, hcairs.s.
pardrit lot.b. In.rse cultivator.
.Pn plough, etc.
ChBrlcMxoriii,
Crtifiort.
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LEADER

,mc, or off you go to Holloway

Sweet Pea Seed

CORRESPONDENCE
Dear Sir,—I shall

JUST TRY OUR SEED THIS YEAR

tains a cmiilctc dcscriiniiin oi all tlic lie-t varieties, ineludThe varieties have been most care

fully selected from the audits oi the National Sweet Pea
-SiKiety. and from the results of our own trials, only the
very liest varieties in their respective colours have been in
cluded.

We shall he picasetl to mail you

a

copy

upon

applicati* m.
Our “SpecUr Collection:—
J5 vri-iN »;uli of tlu- fi>l!owintf twelve varieties tor 51.00:
Ct.nMame ‘ Hivcr. Charles l•■o^te^. Ktlr.un Beautv. Elsie Hcrherl.
I lia l>vke. I..hn ln«man. Mau«l Holmes. Mrs. Hardca-ftle Syke-.
Mr^ \\‘. .1. I nwin. .Mrs. Huuh Dixon. Nubian and Tennant Spencer.
Our "Novel'* Collection:—
,».S
J? ‘cciU eath
eatli •>{ ihe lollnvviTitf
h.llnvviTitf ten varieties for $2.01):
.\«ricola.
sHer. Klireda Pearson. Mora Nor.\«rict»la. Clara Curtis. Dori^
Dori- L
L’sher.
tt.n Spencer. Hercules. .Mrs. C. W. Breadmore. Scarlet Emperor.
Thomas Steienst*n and White ^ueen.
Our "Special" Blend
\ fine mixture. conl.iinini; practically all the s\-aved varieties
iniritilueed
ll cover* the roinplete ranue of colours in well
2.SC. per half ounce.
prop'triioiu i] ipi^niitie
Our "Imported" Blend
lery pretty lliu;l- . _
ereatii. thr<»ii«h variiui* hannoni*»iis shades
clash have been carefully av.iided-

if you will allow

And that brings us to

the prime injustice of a Bachelor

To the Editor. Cowichan Leader.

Our SiiriiiR CataluRuc <i( sclcctc<l Sweel Pea Seed con
iiiK recent intnnUictions.

i Gaol."

Tax. Many excellent fellows who

be

me

correct an erroneous,

pleased tried to do their duty to their
to country, and all they have got has
iuca with been a royal snub. Girls either

Admission 50 cents
Sat Slat at 3 and 7.30
See Jack Johnson in the Movies

for one or divided

between

Yet, as I .say. thousands of such
$5 men >tcp the earth, and few are
last year and only used three thick-skinned enough to risk a
tickets will be cniillcd to three second reverse. Some condemn
Tho^e members who

paid

more for

"the Schoolmistress." themselves to a policy of dismal
but those who t«K>k advantage of sentimentality alxiut their lost
their six tickets for “the Private beloved to the delight of all the
Secretary’' will come under the old women in the neighbourhood,
new rule with the exception of while others relapse into cynicism
and die of too much comfort at
Yours truly,
fifty. In cither case there is your
M. \V. Thompstonc. difficulty. You cannot in fairness
Hon.-Sec. tax them.
So that, unless you
e.xcmpt from the penalty all bach

Reyal Oak P. 0., Cietorla

North, South, East, West
men and •.vc-nie- are subject to the numerous ailments caused
o m rl

elimination.
arc first ccnsequencc\:.... .........
trouble is not removeT :t ;..oujandsnave discovered that

To the Editor, Cowichan Leader. elors who have made the effort,
and include in it all
spinsters
In aniwer to "Justice"
who have refused firm offers, the
Dear Sir,—Does he not know
incidence of a Bachelor's Tax
when a bachelor lives in apart
must be unjust.
ments that his fee helps to pay
But then, of course, as any in
taxes and all household expenses,
telligent person can foresee, so
also that an honorable man con
soon as you issue certificates of
siders too much of his future
exemption and warrants for in
partner to bring her into circum
clusion in that way, a fresh set
stances which have no other out
of difficulties arises. Nothing is
let than throwing the most com
easier than to drive a pony and
fortable rooms of the house
trap through an Act of Parlia
which married men call apart
ment. and a measure of this kind
ments open to bachelors and forc
would be peculiarly
liable to
ing upon her the duty of serving
abuse.
In excepting from its
them instead of devoting her
operation
the
classes
whose
whole time to his home
and
grievances I have suggested, we
children. I suppose this is what
should be opening the door to
justice would have us do with
just that kind of trickery and
our remunerations. 2-3 he would
collaboration which the King’s
take from us for apartments and
Pri'Ctor is supposed to frustrate
hoard, the other 1-3 pay taxes
in the divorce courts. What, for
with. Then if justice would be
instance, would be easier than for
kind enough to give us his old
a determined bachelor to propose
clothes and other cast offs we
to an already engaged girl
would be able to live in peace
some girl whose refusal he could
with him.
rely on (most of us know plenty)
Yours truly,
and thus contract out of the hated
"Two Bachelors."
tax? Or a girl who had refused

The super-taxation of bachelors

fwwpmnd o«Jr br TboeiM EMckra. St. HafaM. LMCMkirc. EnflAitS
Sold »crri»k«rt lA r.M^M Md U. S. A—riw. In bom—. S c«att.__________

PURVER&ROBSON Chemainus Motor Boat &
Car Repair Works
P. 0. Boil2

-

PkoiiXIIT

Crumpets! Crumpets!
Crumpets!
mil kt nnliri m lisa hr alt ll

Mrs. A. F. Smith’s
Tea Roooms
01 welnsap III Simms 11
HinitH Iti flam Miai.

EulMiit la HioUilsU
Wairrworki and Licbtin* ITanti Inatallcd
All kind* ol MMhAnicaT Repairs under
taken from clocka lo traction enginea.
Launchea and Boata for hire and aale

is once mure in the air, and this

TRUCK AND DRAY
STABLE
DUNCAN, B. C.

time it is practical politics, says

P. O. Box 25

M. O. Sale, in London Opinion.

thus make herself

the idea.
People arc taking the proposal
more seriously than they did, and
think (or two reasons.

immune

T. W. DOWD

^5

:alalo£ue.

4
Namu.
’Addr«a,

P.O.BOX ,

TZLEPHONX IS

McKay & Truesdale
Estimates Given

PLUMBING
Heating and Tinsmithing
^

DUNCAN, B. C.

Surveyor

for

Vancouver Idond, B. C.

would dare to stop the practice
and incur the displeasure

of

a

vested interest like the widows
of this country.

No, the more

one considers it, the more im
possible does the idea become.

First,

the trade boom is drawing to an

FISHERIES FLOURISHING

The Modern EUetrk Shop**

SAI

FIXTURES

end. and wc are likely to be faced
with a deficit

Secondly, in these

days when it is fashionable
blame everything on

the

to

Man,

there is something tremendously
specious about the whole notion
and it suggests a sop which
distracted Government might of
fer to the

Petticoat

Movement

while still gallantly withholding

According lo statistics compil
ed by the

customs

department

and issued recently by Hon. j.
D. Reid, the Canadian fishing in
dustry is in a most flourishing
condition.

fiscal year show a surprising in
crease.

differentiated
rates of

between

income tax

the

levied

upon the married and single
respectively.

The bachelor

should pay at least 25 per
cent, more- . .

. The bach

Our entire tto^ of modem Electric Fixtures maiked,
at—

The fxports for the

first four months of the present

25 per cent off Regular Prices

Canada exported $5,032,-

Not an old stock~but brand new. If you’re
building let us send a man up to interview
you.

slight falling off, however, in the
exports
produce.

of

animals
For

the

and

their

first

four

months of the fiscal year $13,083.000 were exported, as against
$13,620,000 for the same period
of 1912.

CREECH - HUGHES ELECTRIC COMPANY
PMONC 4ee
1103 DOUGLAS BTRCCT, MCXT COR. FORT

VICTORIA. ■. C.

elor is the incomplete citi
Phone 58

P. O. Box 154

J. L HIRD

zen. ... If he paid twice

SOUTH AFRICA’S MINERAL

as much taxation he would

BLACKSTOOK BROS.

Dr. B. A. BROWN

MmIo
Hooae

evermore—since no Governmene

PRODUCTION
Duncan. B. C.
still be let off lightly. . . .
Plumbing, Heating.
iting. V
Waterworks and
British South Africa’s mineral
thumping extra tax on the
Livery and Stage Sublet
Lighting
production for 1912 reached thu
bachelor. ..."
Cowichan Lake Suge leaver Duncan at 12:30
Esiiniatcs Given
on >1omly'. Wnlnr-Jay and Saturdar; return
.\nd so and so forth, when you great total of $263,558,805 as
ing Tue«<lar, Thursday and Sunday-.
would have thought it is “tax' compared with $238,396,470 in
Of
the
enough on a bachelor’s resources, the previous year.
Teaming and Freighting
V. S- D. V. S.
in these days of glad clothing, to amount $193,458,440 represented
of
all
kinds
VETERINARY SURGEON
gold and $50,307,445 diamonds.
remain single at alll
WOOD FOR SALE
is located in Duncan and h prepared
If bachelors arc to suffer, why A sum of $94,618,825 wa- ex
Stal.lfs—
Telephone 183
(o treat all kind* of live stock.
Front Street, near McKinnon’s Ranch in the name of equity not wealthy pended in wages by the mining
Telephone R 141

Phone 31

.

Fletcher Bros.
wctm™

B. C. Lud Surveyor

"It is high time that wc

J. BOAK

Yoor copy of oar utologno U waitiog roady to be mailed
at yoor reqaeit. Send for it now whether yoo need anything at preaeotur not. Von wUI bare it by yon when
yon want it. It will ahow yoo how to boy the
world’a fioeat moaical gooda at the loweat
C
pricea. All deliveriea made promptly and
r
•yk„kl,yo..r.o«.UU8«..

trey at the Apollo Theatre), and

000 of domestic fish for the first
the vote.
four months, compared with $3,Listen to this fixim the "Daily
748.000 for the corresponding
P. O. Box 124
Telephone IS
News:”—
Cbemaintit, B. C.
period of last year. There is
No Pity for the Bachelor
P. O. Box 28

8aT« moaev and dbapioiatmeDt, SEND
TO-i>AY, for the catologao of WMiom Canoda’i
LorgortMotieHooN.

OEOROE WHITE FRASER

R. B. HALHED 8e SON

Phone 120

Does music, in one form or another, appeal to
you? Are you interested in a piano, or cylinder
model a player piano, an EDISON (Disc) PHONO
GRAPH. a COLUMBIA QRAPHAPHONE. Colum
bia Double-Disc, or Edison Records, band instru
ments. stringed instruments, albums of old and
new music, sheet music containing the latest stan
dard and popular hits, musical comedy or opera
scores, music rolls, satchels?

in the case of Mr. Charles Haw-

Government organ has taken up

i4rc Pronounced Best

Aro You Fond
of Music

liable, to marry a dying man {as

in the near future, the principal

(Tb« Unmt S«!« «f A-y MeAciM b
WwU)
are the most rcliiblo corrective, and tho bcjt preventive of tbeMCom*
mon ailments. Better digestion, more restiul s.lccp, greater etrength.
brighter spirits, clearercomr-lcxions are given to these who use oeeasiooally this time>test^ home remedy. Bvecham’s Pills will no doubt help
yoa—it IS to your interest to uy them—for all over the world they

Moving; Pictures every Monday, Wednesday and
Saturday.

offers, and thus rendered herself
TAXING THE BACHELOR

With the reopening of Parliament

^eeeiiam*d

Duncan

the woman who has never been u.skcd.

lw*i performances.

the £on$ervat«nc$

I'LASTCRERS
iln Duaaui
ESTIMATES GIVEN

VS.

member is allowed the privi po.*al of marriage laughed nut of
lege of purchasing four tickets court. His feelings must be far
for $3 during the season, either more poignant than those of the

ivelties and several
per half ounce.

by defect) VC Ol* f *^‘'***^''** '*•>''yKa

Friday 30th, Basketball

Victoria All Stars

trance fee is $2, and no one is hiKid, or something.
allowed to act who has not paid
It must be a .rimply staggering
this fee.
Having paid this fee thing for a man to have his pro-

the entrance fee.

Sweet Pea Specialliis

Thnraday 29th, Basketball
Foresters vs. Garage

spate

regard to the subscription to the want to live their own lives, or
Duncan Amateur Dramatic So he independent of home ties, or
ciety.
devote themselves to business, or
'Fo become a member the en be Suffragettes, or shirk mothcr-

per half ounce.

The "Burpee" Blend:—
.\ wave*l mixture containing many recent
new seedlnifc.'* not yvl introduced.

OPERA HOUSE

would come under its ban have

B. Churchni

ANDREW CHISHOLM

spinsters and bachelor girls? The concerns operating within the
conversion of bachelors into hus Union. The total number of per

bands and maids into matrons is
Concrete Work Contractor
a matter of mutual consent,
Contractor for all kindt of CctncDt Cottttruetlon of Septic Tank* sad nsnnfaciure
^
man can’t go up to the dear thing
and Concrete Work.
of FouDdstion Blocks a apedsUy.
Marry
- - • • B. C of his choice and say:
DUNCAN
.
.
a. C. DUNCAN.

sons engaged

in

the

December 31 last,

mines

was

on

333,619

of whom 36,951 were whites, 4,944 Asiatics and 291724 natives.

WATER NOTICE
.
For a License to uke and use water. \
D^ncrB.'c?gt^o.1cc''S“liS!!

NOTICE
Real Eettte
The

undrr^cn.ionrd

Ljcuidx.or.

to takw- and osc (ivc miner, inche, of •'>e Lake. Read, 2 miles from Dun■iream h.vine j,, can ne.rly xll dexred tile dremed,
water out of
cker and flownig in I'vel and well eultivated. Some fine
trcea on property. Good open
___ Easy terms.
ins
Tenders should be addressed to the
««riion U <atd Liquidators, at Duncan. V. L, and
ringriV- SomenSs district.
The will be
“P
^
water will be diverted on the sonlh on Thursd^ay. the 19th day of Febside, about one hundred ^rds from ra»iT. *>*4.
the west line of section \5. range IV,
The highest or any tender will not
Somenos di.strict, and will be used for necessarily be accepted,
industrial purposes.
l
Dated this 5th day of January, 1914.
This notice was posted on the
C WALLICH
^und on the 10th day of January,.
LOUIS A. KNOX
Liqnidatora. the Quamichta
Robert Sinclair Henderson. I
Lake
School
Company, Limited
Applicant

January 29, 1914.

THE COWICHAN LEADER

City Coal and Wood
Depot
Now is your time to get
your coal supply for winter

$7.50

per ton

Delivered in City Limits

Good Wood
All Lengths

Hauling and heavy teaming done.

Chas. W. Pitt
Phone No. 185

Proprietor

PULLER’S
Ensfli.sh Chocolates
Sl.OO per One Pound Box,
50c. per Half Pound Box.
Mailed Pree

RIT2 STORE
Front St.

Wbm TlsUliiS

...

Vlctorta, B.C.

VICTORIA

at

The James Bay Hotel
Sootli GoTereaeal StrMi

Magnificent Location—Four Blocks from Post Office.
Excellent Cuisine.
A First-Class Hostelry run on Old Country Lines.
Moderate Rates.—Free Bus.
FRED C. SMITH

•

•

•

.

Proprielor

“Advertiniic is to Business what Steam is to Machinery”

Place Your Advertising
In This Firms Hands
—The firm which specializes in merchants’ advertising.
—The 6rm which DOES build the business of its clients.
—The firm which executes the quickest snd neatest Multi
graph work.
—The firm which manages the advertising of the principal
merchants in and around Victoria.

Newton Advertising Agency
Tskphoo. 1915

SMOod Ffeor/Wbeh BdUlss

Victoria, B. C
P. O. Box 28

Telephone R178

J. Green Morley
BRICKLAYER AND
CONTRACTOR
All kinds of Brickwork taken by contract or by the
day.—Satisfaction guaranteed.
Fireplaces a specialty.
All Orders Promptly Executed

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILVIfAY
TIME TABLE
■CAO oe«*
No. 3
No. 1
No. 2
No. 4
0.00 a.m.
lS.lu
Metoria
12.16
IK.30
Kosnigt
10.30
16.46
10.55
17.10
17.25
Uiocao
11.10
10.10
16.25
1K.17
laadyemUb
156.07
9.10
15.25
12.45
lU.OO
Nanaino
S.B0
14.30
TrAia No. I loaring Doimsm 11.10, Mop., Wed. And Fri.
throogb to
Port Albenu, Airirtng at 1S.20.
Troin Imrm Port Albemi for V’ietorU Tom., Than. & SaI. At 11.10 A. n.
TrmiiilMTM for Cowiehoo Loko 1T.S0 WedoeidAy
llAtardAf~rAiani*
log loATM CowicLoti laAke 15k)6 umo dAy.
L D. CHrraAM, District PAasongor Agmt.

and 2 level tabicspoonfuls of but
J. M.Campukll
O.c. Bkowji
ter and any flavoring liked; put
$ocUtU$
PhOMSI
PiMcwn
the pic dish into a slow oven ond
[By Kathleen FergusonJ
cook slowly fur Ij^ hours until
A. O. P.
Court Alpha. No. 9206
the pudding is firm and set, and
Meets the first and third Thursdays
ON MILK i^UUOiNGS
a nice brown color on top. Cur
Contractors
in every month in the K- of P. Hall.'
This week 1 tlmiK mat it will rants if liked may l>c added with
Visiting Brethren cordially wrlromed.
and Builders
A. C. Parker. Chief Ranger
prove heipiul to many nouse- the rice, using half the quantity
D. W. Bell. Secretary
KotimAUtfumiNlicfl ou
keepers ii i give a lew hints on of fruit to rice.
aI] kind* of boilding
F. O. E.
the making oi muK puddings.
Rice Pudding (2)—A quicker
Aod AlU rAtiuu4.
<
This Lodge meets every
second and
Milk puddings are one oi our method is to rinse the rice as
fourth Wednesdays in the K. of P.
Sati<<fnctiuo KUATAU*
Hall.
most taiuauic help» in house above, put it into a double boiler,
teed.
J. Moltishaw. President
keeping, being inexpeiiMve, above pour enough boiling water over
Wm. Kier. Secretary
CliArgen reawDAble.
all in country diMricis where the rice to burst the grains, leave
I. O. O. P.
milk and eggs are cticap, they are it for ten minutes then add the
PlAa>» Aod BpcciBcADuncan Lodge, No. 17
wholesome, easily digested and milk, butter and sugar and cook
tioDH fumiHhed.
Meets every Wednesday evening in
very easily and quickly made, in the double boiler for half an
I. O. O. F. Hall, at 8 o’clock p. m.
P. 0. Boi84
Ovneui, B. C.
Members and visiting Brethren cor
yet how many housekeepers hour until the grains are all soft,
dially invited.
neglect milk puudnig.s, and wtien it may take longer and the more
W. }. Castley. Secretary
John iVrcy Smith. .\. G..
they have nut tune lo make
slowly it is cooked the nicer the
heavy nch pudding otten make pudding will be. If the rice abK. of P.
no pudding. There is a prejudice .sorbs all the milk and kwiks stiff
. Maple Lodge, No. 15
Meeting on 1st. .trd. 4ih and Sth
against milk puddings, sometimes always add more milk and do
hriday evening in the Castle Hall.
.Mation Street. Uuncan. and on 2nd
on account oi the amount one has not allow the pudding t<» become
.Saturdays at Chemainus.
Visiting
had to cat in iheir nursery days, dry. Both these puddings may
Private Boarding and Day
Knights cordially invited to attend.
David Ford. C. C.
but this is foolish and should not be eaten hot or cold with fruit or
School for Boys.
John N. Fvans. K.of R. & S.
be encouraged; and for the old without.
Ituyi 3>rr|mi«d for KojtaI MUlUry
and very young milk puddings
Northern Sur. L O. L
Rice Pudding with Eggs (3)—
Culletce, NataI SerrlM Aod otber
Meets every second and fourth
are essential. The variety also
Tuesday of each month in the K. of
Prepare the rice as above and
AAtnUlOe AXAIDlDAtloaA.
is very great and with very little
I‘. Hall. Visiting Brethren cordially
cook it until soft in a double
in ited.
SoeeMtM la ExAmioAtlos
trouble and expense monotony
J. Moltishaw. W. M.
boiler, add sugar and butter, beat
for NotaI CAdeUhipi
J. G. Somerville.
may be avoided. The ingredients
Secretary
up the yolks of 2 eggs and when
taken in detail and analysed prove
EaslirTen
C
oihmo
the rice has slightly cooled add
how very rich in food stuffs milk
HoiAi, Juni) Sfli
the beaten eggs mixing them well
puddings are if carefully made.
BOYS* ASSOCIATION
For pArticolAn Applj to P. T.
through the pudding. Turn the
All old boys of British Public
First of all wc have milk which pudding into a greased pie dish,
Schools now in Vancou\er Island. B.
Skrimthiro,
Doikai) P. O.
C.. are rcqueMcd to communicate the
in itself is a perfect food con put it into the oven for about 15
following information to the Secre
taining all the materials in the minutes until the top is a nice
tary of the .\ssociation:
proper proportions for the sus brown colour. Take it from the
.n.v
•*“'
cup4tion.
taining of life.
.V
of th« conwitotinn and bylaws of
oven and spread the top of the
J. J. MINDS. Prop'r.
the
will he *ent lo every old
ritiWic ach^ boy obo i« not already a mmThen we have eggs which are pudding with jam, marmalade or
her thereof.
It i* boi«l lhat all may join so that a comalso counted as a perfect food, jelly according to taste. Beat up Headquarters for Tourist,
flete reipaier of old i-uhlic school boys now
and Commercial Men
on N ancoorcr latanil
obained.
but very often where milk can be the two whites to a stiff froth,
•***"«• may
way be
I--------------OM memlter* who have not done »
ue^ird lo nartify the1 Mvretary
>ecrci
taken eggs prove not so digest add a!x>ut 2 level tablcspoonfuls
»f any chaiiKr
This huul i« itricily fint clAn aikI
l>«en tiUfil tbruagbooi witli a11
ible when cooked. They can be »f fine sugar, beat it through the hat
.-\cldrefis lo the Serretan
motlero coavooieDcea.
omitted from the pudding if they mixture and pile them roughly
We hAtre a fint-cUM EnglUb Bib
do not agree with those eating *ver the jam, and if liked add a liAnl uMe.
ExcAlleot fiiMog And bootlofr.
the pudding but this is chiefly few preserved cherries and little
in the case of invalids.
Duncan, B. C.
sticks of angelica cut fine which Phone 6
Besides milk and eggs we add gives a very dainty appearance to
EsUte anf Insonoce Agent
sugar which is wholesome and a very simple pudding.
Fire, Life and Arrideiil losaranre
a little butter which supplies fat
Cold Rice Shape—Take J4tb of
OUNOAN. B. c.
and also some starchy food such rice, 2 ozs. of sugar, Ipints of
KOENIO‘8. Shownlgan Laho, B.
as sago, tapioca, rice, etc, all of milk, a pinch of salt. Put the rice
Hauling
wliich are valuable in giving heat (washed) in a saucepan with
Frontage on Cowichan River
Clearing
to the body, so that in the milk quarts of cold water, bring it to
15 acres and fine modern dwelling
Heavy Freighting
only Yj mile from city limits, hav
pudding simple as it seems we the boil, then pour off the water,
ing large river frontage; about 7
have mostly all food stuffs neces add sugar, salt and milk, boil
Teanis tor Hire.
acres under cultivation. PriceW.000. Terms can he arranged.
sary to sustain life.
gently until the rice is soft and
Particalarly good values in improved
Rice is almost pu^e starch has absorbed the milk, wet
farms.
which it contains in a very di small basin or mould with cold r
buhcaii, b. c.
Acre Lots at $500 and $600 per acre,
gestible form almost unaccom water, put the rice into it and
only 14 mile from High School and
panied by cellulose which con turn out when cold. Serve with
new Public School and *4 mile from
stitutes the bulk of vegetable stewed fruit or jam. All cold
Miu Helen Creery
city limits. Terms where necessary
fibre.
shape# arc much better if made
can be arranged.
MAtenity mad Generd Nora*
Sago is generally classified as the day before wanted as they
Frontage on Quamichan Lake, some
Altai. DubllB.
a tuber. It is really the pith of take some hours to get really
choice properties.
Peetml AddrM*.
CowUHab.
palm groum in Sumatra and cold and stiff.
Shawnigan Lake Suburban Lots
PboM nr 6S] DaocAtt.
Dondas Farm Subdivision. — Prices
the East Indies. The cellulose is French Rice Pudding — To
range from $250 to $500 pi-r lot.
separated by maceration through every
of rice allow 1 quart of
Easy terms.
This property oversieves and the starch which set milk, the rind of 1 lemon,
teaShawnigar. Take and has a south
tles at the bottom of the washing spoonful of salt, sugar to taste.
ern aspect. Now «s the time to
is dried in the ordinary way. 4 ozs. of butter. 6 eggs and some
buy.
B. C. LAND
Sago is light, cheap, nutritious bread crumbs. Put the milk into
SURVEYOR
and easily digested.
a saucepan or double boiler with
Tapioca is made from the roots the lemon rind and let it infuse
of the Cassara plant. The sUrch for half an hour until the milk
IS extracted and freed from all
well flavored with the rind, Offices in Victoria :md Duncan
injurious matter by a chemical then take out the peel. Have
Duncan. ^nress. Light and Heavy Hauling
Telephone KM
process.
ready the rice well washed and
Staitv. (nr Picnics. Dances, etcArrowroot is made of the starch drained, put it into the milk and
Prompi
WM. DOBSON
Moderate Charg,..
obtained from several plants such let it gradually swell over a slow
CAR
FOR HIRL.
Maranta, Couna, Tacca, etc. fire; stir in the butter, salt and PAINTER and PAPERHANGER
SIGN WRITER
Phone 103
Duncan. B. «
The arrowroot most highly val sugar and when properly sweet
ued is the West Indian or Ber ened add the yolks of^the eggs, Phone 165: Residence Phone F91
DUNCAN. B. C.
mudas arrowroot; the next in then beat up the whites to a stiff
froth and add them to the rice
value is from Jamaica.
lu 14 untl 1C iiK’li It-iig’lis
Macaroni and Vermicelli are mixing them well through. ■Wm, R. Bur{;ess
«t $1.75 !•••»• c«*nl.
made from hard Italian wheat, Grease a pudding mould, shake Blectrlcal Contractor
rich in gluten and they have a fine bread crumbs into it, then
i. R. McADAM.P. 0. But 96. Ptcie 117
All kinds of Electrical Supplies
higher nutritive value than bread, carefully pour in the rice and
House Wiring a Specialty
Semolina is made both from bake the pudding in a slow oven
Duncan, B. C.
American and Italian wheat. It for one hour. When cooked turn
also has a very high nutritive it out of the mould and garnish
value and is not very generally the dish with any bright colored
Ladies* and Cents' Clothes
known or used.
These foods jelly or jam or any canned or
CLEANED. PRESSED AND
made from wheat arc even, of orcserved fruit. Any other fla
DYED
course, more nourishing than the voring besides lemon may be STATl0.\* STRKKT.
DUNC.NN
used and then it would not be
pure starchy foods.
Corn starch as its name implies necessary to infuse the milk and
is made from com, also makes lemon rind.
i>i>ir*i2 BROS., Props,
I’RICK
a delicate pudding.
Stage metts
metis trains and leaves for
Milk puddings arc frequently
Cowichan Lake daily.
made without eggs and eaten with
The total immigration to Can Duncan, Vancouver Islan««
C.
jam or !«tewcd fruits.
In this ada during the first .<ix months.
way they also prove a very val .April to September, of the cur
uable and digestible food, the rent fiscal year, was 307.267,
fruit or jam adding to the value made up of 121.2D4 Bri:i>h. 72.- Homo Gronu
IX WESTERX CAXADA
ami /’er.-nui.il.
of the dish, being both most 8S0 Americans and 113.1S3 from
Price
"D nli-''c”ri"n
■EftIIBCOSrilSSIOO,OOO.OPEIEO
whoIcs4>mc.
all couatric.s.
During the six
SEPIEIBER, 1913.
SWEET LA'ENDER
Simple Rice Pudding (1)— c«*rrcsponding months of the la^i
■OW URCER <RD RETIER THRR EVER
1 lU
3 02. 50c
Grease a pie dish and put into fiscal year, the total number was
FOU
200 ROOMS. 100 BATHS
it 6 level tablcspoonfuls of rice. 1273,659, composed of 10S.331
i^Q%ST BAGS ETC.
g S2.60 PCR osy uo aMSRicao Puio
^ ai.oo pan OAV ur euhoacan Ptao
having first allowed water to run i British, 39,659 Americans and
j^S. F. LEATHER
%
STCPHCN JONES, o.wi.i>rre.
freely over the rice in a sieve or 75,659 from all other countries,
Mere Side
^ row ous.
wttiTc ron roLOCO
strainer, add
pints of milk,The increase is 12 per cent.
D,„.xii. Vwicouvcr Island, B.

Household Hints

CAnPBELL&BROWN

Quamichan Lake
School

HOTEL DUNCAN

J. E. HALL

Teaming Contracts

JOHN EVANS, Jr.

J. B. GREEN

Central livery Stable!
I. MARSH, Proprietor.

STOVE WOOD FOR SALE

A. Murray

111

TZOUHALEM HOTEL !|<
Victoria,B.C.|

The GARDEN

i

THE COWICHAN LEADED
Fletcher. Corbett and Harrison.
Mr. Collins was also elected to
represent the Institute at the conj vcnlion.
Resolutions were carCOWICHAN BAY
DUNCAN, V. I.
I ried to the effect that a milk
Last Thursday Geo. Goldsmith i |\.\cr outfit should be bought,
and Frank Willson. Uilh Indians.; anj that a i>owdcr magazine
were caught by Inspect«*r K. Col- should he built, and that the
vin and by the government fish* government should be approachcry li»*at “.\lce<l«i” with a full-|cd with a view to securing the
snd
sized net in Genoa Bay.
Thcj^niall island adjacent to Goat
net ami the cam»cs were confix-] i^Jand as this would be an cxcated, and the Indians allowed,
])lacc for a p*>wdcr magto depart. There is no doubt j azine.
It was also suggested
that a lot i»f this poaching is
application should be made
ing i»n and it is very difficult to lor demonstrations to be given
catch the culprits. A lot of this in killing and dressing of poultry
6-raom house and bathroom rent poached fish finds its way to for market. As regards the fruitCowuhan Station and thence tree sprayer, it was decided that
$16.
shipped to Victoria, but it is diffi for this year the m.ichinc shouhl
cult to find means of tracing it. be kept at the residence of the
G-room house rent $15.
■ >ne would have thought that secretary, and that applicant
4room house and bathroom
rent
the C
.1*. Ry. ctndd move in the should use it himself and be re
matter and not allow these ship sponsible for it until returned tr>
$12.
ments.
the secretary. Mr. Frank Speed
5room house and bathroom rent
is acting secretary-treasurer up
.Mr. W. L. B. Young has sold
$20.
to the time (»f Mr. Williams'
his house and seven acres at
C'inder C«ivc to Miss Fox. wht> return.

January 29, 1914.
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District News

Cadburys Boumville Cocoa
The ideal thing for this cold weather
SO cents per tin.
This is unequalled for purity, strength and flavour.

Real Estate, Insurance
Financial Agents

To Let

hopes to take up her residence
The S. S. Joan failed to put in
there .shortly.
an appearance on Saturday, the
< nter taking her ]dace.
Mr. Pat Finlayson and p;..iy
motored to Victoria last week
and l«^*k in the Quinlan Opera
SHAWNIGAN LAKE
Company’s performances at the
Col. and Mrs. EardlcyAVilmot
Koval N'icioria Theatre.
spent a few days in town last
We should like to offer our
week.
sincere sympathy to charioteer
Mrs. Gordfm Hunter went to
DiglUoii wlio.so chariot wheel was
I unh'rtunatcly carried away hy a; town on Friday last for the in>wiit-nmving vehicle—thought to vitation dance at the Alexandra
Duncan, B. C* have been a mot«*r car (the spccfl Club.
P. O. Box 7
great that no clear i<lea
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Blake ami
of the nature «>f vcltKipcdc ctmld
Mr. W. Blake left on Sunday la.st
Real Hstate Agent
be gained I'wing to the clouds of
f<ir England.
Agent
snow). Even though the chariot
New York I.ifo lu-^urance Company eer was accompanied by the fa
Messrs. J. S. White, P. Fry and
mous Cap Young the collision B. Nelson sjicnt the week-end in
was inevitable. Cap Young with Victoria.

Ag:ency for all classes of
Insurance
Funds lor Investment
on Kortgaire at Current
Rates.

Rents Collected.
R. A. Wicks

H, Y. Chin

Oranges
Are cheap now......................................................................... ............25c, «6c and 40c doz.
Try making your own Marmalade with Oranges and Grape Fruit, it is most delicious.
Grape Fruit, fine large ones............................................................................... 90c per doz.

Some New Arrivals this Week
Huntley & Palmer’s Fruit Cakes, Fruit and Genoa, each ..................................................... SOc
Pratt-I-ow’s Canned Fruits, in heavy syrup, l^eaches. Apricots, and Cherries, tin 25c & 35c
Waw Waw Sauce, (the Best Yet) in Iwts............................................................................................35c
Rodger's Golden Syrup, 2lt) tins, 20c; 3 for............................................................... ..................... SOc
White Star Brand Raspberry and Strawberry Jelly, glaiis jars................................................. 20c
White Star Pickle.s Sweet Mixed and Chow Chow, jier bot......................................
25c
While Star Pickles, Sweet Mixed, large size, per Iwit................. ............................................. . 30c
White Star Pickles, Sour Mixed, large size, per hot.................................................................... 25c
White Star Pickles. Relish (something quite new) per bot ...............
35c
White Star Horse Radish, (in liquid) per bot........................................................................................ 25c
Quaker Beans, (large* tins) ............................................................................................................2 for 25c
Fresh Rhubarb,-(local greenhouse) 2 lbs. for...................................................................................... 25c
Fre.sh Lettuce, (local greenhouse) each................................................................................................. 5c
Fleishmans Fresh Yeast received 3 times per week.
Don't forget our Tea and Coffee demonstration*

Free every Saturday during

the winter season.

We have for Sale Empty Cyder Barrels
at $1.50 each

Hoan '^''^‘‘**!*>'c>eiu'e«>imini|. owing to|

Shoe .nd Umbrella Repair.
|
'""K l^N|H--ricncc ..i o„llisi..ns|
PANAMA CANAL AND
Cliarcl
Urn! Cleared I with sch-Miners travelling at high;
WORLD TRADE
Wood Sold
j-peed across bars, shoved the
P. O. Box 8
Kenneth Street! helm hard a port but tbe unPnd'essor Kirkaldy of Birming
i wichiv craft refused to right herham University recently lectured
Iself and the charioteer and the
jon the Panama Canal and its
Cap were precipitated into a jicreffect on the wtirhl's trade. With
feci sea of snow. The amiable
the opening of the canal, he said.
animal between the shafts i
r. J. Ritchie, Proprietor
1 I,, mi.lmi.s „f this kind ihntif
he did n..t n,..ve <.r even hdl|' '
i peciaHy when the nitcrnal-comFRESH AlEAT DAILY down, being <trapi'c<l to the ls»w-:j
. ^
.
,
,
,
,
.
-1
engine lakes the pUicc ol
ill city
spnts after the manner ot the
, •«
i
ithl.rsc „f .Mr. I'irfcwick's c.nhn.:.n. i“I"'
lUh business and fi»cal m^lnids
would have a great effect on
Cowichan Station Branch
making the West Imlies import
MAPLE BAY
ant to shipping, and thus as.sist
We have had this week what the development of local indus
l'u'l<T lilt- 'joii*' mutmgi'm •nf
lias been really our first visible tries. especially the export of
>ign of winter in the shape of raw material. The comparatively
THE BEST MEATS
unprogre-sivc States of Central
a heavy fall of m»ow.
THE BEST SERVICE
and South America would undcrgreat tleal of comment
remarkable developments owheen i:iu«d by the remarkahle,
increased trade.
These
number «if high tides iluring the local benefits would be the chief
!a>l niontli or two. We believe and ample justification for
we arc correct in ^lating that no omstruction of the canal.
such scciuenc*.* »>f abnormal tides
Effects on .Au.stralasian and
has
r>eforc been recorded in Far Eastern markets wouhl be
Rnl Emit mil
this neighborhood. Fortunately, considerable. The mileage run
with one iiot.Tble e.\ccpti«>n. these by a steamer was a serious factor
linriNf
tides have not been accompanied in the cost of seriicc. In thi.s
Offien:
by any wind. An amusing feat shijiping offered a contrast to
ure is that these tides come witli- railways, for when trucks were
COWICNtN aid C6BBLE HILL
i*ut any warning and tlo not con loaded, the length of haul had
form in the least with any exist but little effect upon the cost of
ing tide tables. It is therefore service.
with the greatest satisfaction that
I'liuno 16, Clieroxinaa
The markets of Australasia and
the residents have heard that the the Far East were being closely
guvernment purpose establishing
in relation to the canal.
tide station on the Sansome All .Asiatic ports west of Japan
Narrows. If they do so. we may would continue to be nearer Lon
hLAL ESTATE AND
hope in the near future to get don than New York.
But all
INSURANCE AGENT
some reliable information as to Japanese and New Zealand ports

Two Phones,

General 4S
Rural Delivery to all parts of the District

Shipping 147

The Bazett Bell Co., Ltd.

The City Meat Market

Palace Meat Market

Kennington and
Gore-Langton

H. E. DONALD

ScA. River and Lake FronUge

CHEMAINUS

Who Says Tea?
Try The
TEA KETTLE
INN
Over Gidley’s Drug Store.
Cboiee BMortmeat of HOME
MADCcako*.
Ufbt limehooot iorrod daily froa
12 to 2 pw m.

the tides.

SALT SPRING ISLAND

of the long barrier and keep it
in effective condition. Since the
fence was erected it has prevent
ed hordes of rabbits from over
running and devastating the re
gion beyond.

Tell us your
Plumbing Troubles
—they’re our worriess
not yours.

SCARCITY OF PENNIES
i The pcmiy famine in England
is nothing to the dearth of cop
pers in South Africa.
Pennies
there may be there, but one meets
very few between Cape Town and
Buluwayo. and even those one
doesn’t know wliat to do with.
For the “tickey” (our almost ob
solete threepenny bit) is the low
est coin used. Yet on the tram
ways in Cape Town there arc
three-ha’penny fares. Instead of
change from the conductor you
receive a voucher entitling you
to another three-ha’penny tram
ride when you want one. Would
the same practice be feasible and
legal in penniless London?—
London Chronii;le.

R. B. Anderson & Son
H. N. CILA.GUE
British Columbia Land Sun-eyor and Civil Engineer
Land, Mine and Timber Surveys, etc.
Phone 127

DUNCAN, B. C.

jrsT
HKCKIVBD

A Splendid
Shipment

NOT QUITE

of

Mrs. Enright; "Suppose I were
to die, what would you do?”
Mr. Enright: “Why, I should
and all Au.stralian ports cast of
.Adelaide would be nearer New simply go crazy."
Mrs. E.: “Marry again?”
York.
Mr. E.; "Oh, not that crazy !"|

The Trading Company arc now
WORLD’S LONGEST FENCE
basking in the glow of their own
electric light, the installation beStretching
acniss
Western
I'-g iTimpletcd on Saturday. If
Australia is a rabbit-tight fence
i- L great improvement on the
said to he the longest in the
old i.r, lamps.
world. It extends for a distance
The atoiual meeting of the of 1.200 miles without a break,
Farn'^rrs’ In.titute was held f»n except for gates. It begins in
the
inst. A fairly succcs.s- the temperate regions and ends
ful year
rcp<-^cd. the Insti-j in the tropics, and sometimes for
tute having SfiO in land. After’ nearly one hundred miles it never
the report had i^cn read, the fol passes a human habitation. The
lowing gentlemen were elected fence is divided into sections,
as officers for the euying year: each of which is under the con
president. Mr. Wilson; Hee-pres- trol of an inspector. These in
ident, Mr. Caldwell;
spectors have boundary riders,
treasurer, Mr. A. C Wilh^ns. whose doty it is consUntly to
directors, Messrs. Collms,
ride tip and down their section

.1

Plumbing Experts.

PIPES
!■ all

mm4 Slat

Prices from $1.00 Up
DON’T FAIL TO SKCl^RE
A TICKET IN THE

NO CONTRIBUTIONS

RAFFLE

“Sir.” said the trembling young
man to the girl’s father, “I love
your daughter and she loves me.
and I have come to ask you for
her. I am sober and industrious,
but poor. Will you give assent?"
. “Not a dum cent!” growled the
old man.

lor a a>l«a4t4

GRAPHAPHONE
AND 40 NEW RECORDS

THE CITY CIGAR STORE
FAWKES A BROOKE* SMITH

A. Murray
Ladies’ and Gents’ Clothes
CLEANED, PRESSED AND
DYED

STATION STREET.

Read the Leader, |1 a Year

DUNOAN —

